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MARTIN IS DEAD.

THE ASSISTANT ATTO R NEY G EN ER 
AL TASSED  AWAY AT FORT 

WORTH.

H U  Illness a SaMen 0«e and Op
eration Was Performed 

Wednesday.

ing at Austin. This will proba-' 
bly cause a postponement.

.Fudge Patterson of Decatur 
was in the city tonight en route to 
Weatherford to commence the 
April term of the Forty-third dis 
trict court. He will adjourn at 
once out o f respect to the member 
of the Weatherford bar.

SECTION 120 R ESTO R ED .

Text of the Provision Concerning 
Estimating the Vote, as the Leg

islature Has Corrected It.

Forth Worth, Texas, April 1.— 
Hon. Howard Martin, assistant 
attorney general of Texas,.died at 
S t  Joseph’s Infirmary in this city 
at 10 o’clock this morning. His 
relatives and close friends were at 
his bedside when the end came. 
They had !>een informed in ad
vance that the condition o f the 
sick roan was very serious and the 
physicians announced, several 
hours previous to the moment 
when the last spark of life flick
ered and finally went out, that 
their distinguished patient could 
not possibly recover.

The remains were takon in 
charge by undertaker L. P. Rob 
ertaoo and were shipped to Weath 
erford tonight. The funeral will 
be held in that city at 3 o'dock"to- 
morrow afternoon. Deceased was 
a member of the Knights o f 
Pythias, under the auspices of 
which order the funeral will be 
conducted.

Judge Martin, who represented 
the state in all criminal matters, 
attended the last session of the 
court o f criminal appeals which; 
closed March 94. He left that city 
for Weatherford intending to go 
from that point to Austin a short 
time later. Tuesday he was taken 
suddenly III and brought to this 
city. It was discovered by the 
physicians that an operation was 
necessary. ine operation was 
performed Wednesday after which 
his condition remained very criti
cal until the moment o f his death.

At the bedside of Judge Martin 
when death caire were bis wife, 
his fathei and mother, J. A. Mar
tin and wife, bis sister Mrs. Win. 
Maasie of Floydada and her hus
band, his brother Creston Martin 
of Dalbart, bis son, E. H. Martin, 
and Mrs. K. H. Martin.

Judge Martin was appointed as 
sistanted attorney general o f Texas 
by Governor l<anham during his 
first term and was reappointed by 
the governor during his second 
term of office. He acted as the 
state's attorney in all criminal 
proceedings and his principal work 
was in the court of criminal ap
peals.

He was forty years of age at the 
time of hw death and was u native 
o f Mississippi, having resided in 
Texas nearly thirty years. • He 
studied law at W'eatherford in the 

r office of Richards & Kutman and 
was admitted to the bar in 1888. 
He served as the county attorney 
of Parker county for two terms.

He was a man o f magnetic per
sonality and made many close 
friends during the span of his pub
lic career. He was always ready 
and willing to lend a helping hand 
to those in need o f his assistance 
and a cry o f distress never fell 
upon his ears unless answered.

The court o f criminal appeals, be
fore which Judge Martin practiced, 
would have met tomorrow morn-

Aagasta Letter.
E d ito r  C o u r ie b :

The predilections of fruit ex
perts in regard to the damage done 
the fruit crop in this section by the 
late freeze has been to some ex
tent greatly exaggerated. We 
have made a careful examination 
in the premises and have found 
every tree that has come under 
our observation loaded with fruit, 
and unless some unforeseen calam
ity comes in the future there will 
be an abundance for all purposes. 
Corn that is up has a fine healthy 
color and is doing nicely, al
though the cool nights we are 
having will be a little drawback to 
it. Garden truck is fine and by 
today week many o f our more in
dustrious citixens will enjoy sev
eral varieties in their menu for 
breakfast.

The funeral obsequies of the late 
Dr. Hall Wilson were held on last 
Sunday evening at bis late res
idence, conducted by the masonic 
fraternity o f which he was a 
worthy member, and the remains 
laid away in that great recepiahle 
where dust returns unto dust and 
the spirit unto the God who gave 
it.

Many of our citizens have been 
subpoenaed to appear at the dis
trict court the coming week, and 
for a while our little burg will be 
almost deserted.

Capt. H. Gregg and Maj. 
Cooke, two of our prominent 
citizens, will leave this evening

r*»t+ in rtrrlnr En
a

the mandates of the court and tie 
on time. We would ask the Cou
r ie r ’ * “ devil”  to keep an eye on 
these two, for it is rarely they 
both leave homo together, and 
then the sights they will seo in 
Crockett might, in some way, dis
tract their equilibrium. They 
are very docile and affable gentle
men, but need watching.

When the picnic season opens 
and the candidates prepare to 
m ake their usual rounds among 
the “ dear people”  they love so 
well to serve, we hope to see some 
o f  the C o u r ie r ’ s force in attend- 
ance, and will endeavor to make 
their visit pleasant. We extend 
to all the candidates a most cordial 
invitation in advance and guaran
tee them plenty to eat, an abund
ance o f buttermilk and pure, 
sparkling water to driuk. One 
thing we are lacking, and that is 
babies to kiss. That is what a 
majority o f them do, whether they 
enjoy the exhilarating pleasure in 
a kiss or not.

Mr. John Lovelady spent the 
night here last Monday on his 
way in attendance on court at 
Crockett.

The beautitul sunshine, the coo
ing o f a distant dove and warb- 
lings o f many woodland songsters 
make this lovely Sabbath a typical 
spring day.

We are waiting for the chimes 
of the church bell, so we niav 
attend services and ease oar con- 
science o f being negligent in our

E vett

Austin, Texas, April 3.— Fol
lowing is the text of section 120 as 
it passed at the First Called Ses
sion o f the Twenty-Ninth Legis
lature in last May , and as it has 
now been corrected to read:

Section 120. The candidate for 
any county office who received 
either a plurality or majority vote 
o f all the votes cast in his county, 
as provided for in section 111 of 
this act, shall be entitled to be 
placed upon the official ballot as a 
candidate o f his party for the office 
for which he was Dominated. 
Candidates for all state and dis 
trict offices shall, in tho nominat
ing convention, have pro rated 
among them the convention vote 
o f each county in proportion to 
the vote cast for each candidate 
in the primary election in such 
county. In district and state con
ventions at the end o f each ballot 
cast, the candidate receiving tho 
smallest vote shall be dropped 
from the list o f candidates to 
be voted for on the next bal
lot. Each county delegation 
upon each ballot cost for can
didates being voted for shall 
cast for each of such candidates 
the vote of the county or his pro 
rata part of the county vote so 
long as the name of such, candi
date is before the convention. 
Whenever the name of any can
didate is withdrawn or dropped 
from the convention, then the 
delegation of each county may 
cast the instructed vote or any 
part thereof o f such couuty for 
such dropped or withdrawn candi
date for any other candidate 
whoso name is then before the con 
vention, as the delegation may db- 
cide. The convention shall con
tinue to ballot until some one of 
the candidates balloted for shall 
receive a majority o f all the votes 
of the conveution, when he shall 
be declared the nominee 
of the party for the office for 
which he is nominated. Each 
county in tho state or district con
vention shall be entitled to one 
vote for each 300 votes or major 
fraction thereof cast for the can
didate for governor of the politi
cal jrnrty holding tho convention 
at the last preceding general elec
tion. In case at such general 
election there were cast for such 
candidate for governor less than 
300 votes in any county, then all 
such counties shall have one vote. 
The result o f a nominating con
vention of a district shall be cer
tified by the chairman thereof to 
the county clerks of the counties 
composing such districts, and of a 
state convention to the secretary 
of state, who shall in turn certify 
the same to all county clerks.

ciety o f the German capital for 
several years, and came here with 
warm letters o f introduction from 
prominent Russians, describing 
her as a lady o f noble family, with 
great literary accomplishments.

Mile. Smolaminotf passed as a 
lady of independent means, who 
dabbled in literature for her own 
pleasure. She is o f distinguished 
appearance, gay, fascinating man
ners, and was a great social suc
cess. She made many friends o f 
officers and high state dignitaries.

Real Estate T ru s te rs .
Win. C. Roberts to E. O. Cran

ford o f Houston, Texas, 320acrds, 
the south half o f the W . A. Ir
vin survey; price 1650 and cancel
lation o f six $100 notes.

Mrs. H. B. Collins toGeo. Wal
ler, 1 lot in cemetery; price $20.

W . V. Berry to J. C. Hippel, 
102 acres of land, more or less, 
out o f the J. B. Langham survey, 
and 20 acres out o f the J. Porter 
survey; price $560.

H. W. McCelvey and wife to 
G. M. Waller, 10 acres o f land 
about one mile northwest of 
Crockett; price $60.

Mrs. 8. A. Tryon to Mrs. Mol- 
lie D. Tryon, 114 acres o f land, 
part o f the Elijah Gossett surveyy 
a free transfer.

Albert Tryon to Mrs. 8. A. 
Tryoo, 182 acres, part o f the 
Elijah Gossett survey; a free 
transfer.

Mrs. Kate Davis to Maggie Sul
livan, 40 acres o f land out o f the 
W. L. Porter 320 acres survey 
and all her interest in other land; 
a free transfer.
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Chinese Irishism.
Chan Chun Man, the head o f a 

Cantonese firm employing over 
16,000 hands, has been studying 
American industries, according to 
the Washington Poet. In Phil
adelphia, apropos o f the Chinese 
awakening, he said:

“ China has for thousands of 
years Seen highly enough civil
ized to despise war. Her newborn 
respect for war is not an unmixed 
good. There is, perhaps, a little 
degeneration o f barbarism in it.

“ But, at least, China will no 
longer be the laughing stock o f 
nations more warlike than herself. 
It will bo longer possible to 
say o f her, as the Japanese once 
said, that a Chinese general ex
plained a defeat with sneb a re
port as this:

“  ‘The ignorant enemy, unaware 
that guns could doc be fired at an 
object behind them, came upon us 
from the rear, and thus rendered 
all our cannou useless.’ ”

District Coart News.
Jim Johnson, perjury; case con

tinued by consent.
M. C. Johnson, swindling; dis

missed on written motion o f dis
trict attorney.

Pascal I Manson, perjury; dis
missed on written motion o f dis
trict attorney.

John Terry, murder; jury ver
dict for manslaughter and punish
ment assessed at 2 years io peni
tentiary.

Alex. Sanders, Jr., murder; jury 
verdict, murder in the second de
gree and punishment assessed at 6 
years in the penitentiary.

Dave Franklin, incest, 2 cases; 
dismissed on written motion of 
district attorney.

Mac Edens, Dan Mitchell, Ike 
Howard and Ed Nelms, theft o f 
bogs; dismissed on written motion 
o f district attorney.

Dan Mitchell, receiving and 
concealing stolen hogs; dismissed 
on written motion o f district at
torney.

Wes. Johnson, fraudulent dis
position of mortgaged property; 
verdict o f jury not guilty 

Freeman Tyler, assault to mur 
der; verdict o f jury not guilty.

Al. W oolley, seduction; 
verdict of jury 2 years in peniten
tiary. *

John Jenkins, assault with in
tent to rape; verdict o f jury 2 
years in penitentiary.

F. E. Dublin, theft of hogs; dis
missed ou written motion o f dis
trict attorney.

Divorces nave been granted in 
the following suits since court 
convened for the present term:

Martha Price vs. Shep Price.
Mattie Cayton vs. U. - M . T. 

Cayton.
Amelia Hammond va. Charles 

Hammond; divorce granted and 
name restored.

D O IN G  T H E I R  D U T Y .

Scores of Crockett Readers 
Learning the Duty of the 

Kidneys-

T6 filter the 
ney’s duty.

When they fail 
ridneys are sick.

Backache and many kidney 
follow;

Urinary troubles, diabetes. 
Doan’s Kidney rills cure them 

all. -W m
J. H. Mantooth, o f Lufkin,

duties in the past. thine,

A Beaety’ s Trial.
Mile. Zinadta Smolaininoff, a 

beautiful young Russian lady, 
writes the Leipzig correspondent 
o f the London Express, will ap
pear in the dock at Leipzig very 
soon to answer the charge of per
petrating espionage in Germany 
on behalf o f the Russian govern
ment.

She has been a most prominent 
figure in the most prominent so-

mm

Texas, ‘Doan’s

A magnificent steel engraving 
of Hagerman Pass, the most fa 
mous mountain pass in Colorado, 
has been issued by the Colorado 
Midland Railway. This engrav
ing is 26x40 inches and suitable for 
framing. It will be scut to any 
address on receipt o f 15 oents m 
stamps by Morell Law, traveling 
passenger agent, 566 8heidley 
building, Kansas City, Mo., or C. 
H. Speers, G. P. A ., Denver, 
Colo. a

A Chattanooga Druggist’s State
ment.

Robt. J. Miller, proprietor 
the Read House Drug Sto 
o f Chattanooga, Tenn., writ 
“ There is more merit in Foley’s 
Honey and Tar than in any other 
cough symp. The calls for it 
multiply^ronderfully and we sell 
more of it than all other cough 
syrups combined.”- 

V Smith & Fiench Drag C *| g

V f i i K l
Pills acted wonderfully in my 
case and cured me as nothing else 
could have done. The trouble I 
suffered from is a thing o f the 
past and my rest at night is now 
natural and refreshing. I have 
recommended this remedy to sev
eral o f my neigh bors aud find that 
every one who has used it speak 
only in the terms of highest praise 
of such a reliable medicine.”

For sale by S. L. Murchison. 
Price 50 cents. Fostor-Milburn 
Co., Buffalo, New York, sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s— 
and take no other.



trance to the palace. This kitch
en might also be called a fortress, 
'or it has an ^rmor plated door 

an<j is fitted with locks which can 
only be opened by one man. As 
each course is prepared it is placed 
on a silver dish

in the spring. There is a reward 
o f $800 awaiting any information 
that will lead to the boy’s recov
ery. No question will be asked 
and if the abductor himself would 
delivet^ the boy to his parent? he

UNITED DAUBBTERS OF 
CONFEDERACY DEPART!!

which is sealed 
with red wax by the kelardjhi, 
the official responsible for his 
sovereign’s food, and then a 
black velvet cover is placed over 
the dish to keep it warm. Scores 
o f people from the kitchen follow 
the meal in procession into the 
imperial chamber, the seals being 
broken in the sultan’s presence, 
and often the kelardjhi is request
ed to taste some particular dish.

Absent Minded.
Dr. Edward Everett Hale says 

that at one time when there was a 
vacancy in the Massachusetts 
bishopric, Dr. Phillip Brooks was 
the most likely candidate, states 
the Woman’s Home Companion. 
The dean o f the theological school 
in Cambridge, Doctor Lawrence, 
daring the course o f a walk with 
Doctor Eliot o f Harvard began a 
discussion o f the situation.

“ Don’t yon think Brooks will 
be elected I”  asked he.

“ Well, no," said Doctor Jiliot, 
“ a second or third rate man would 
do just as well. W e need Brooks 
right here m Boston.”

Phillip Brooks was elected, 
and Eliot and Doctor Lawrence 
were again talking o f the matter.

“ Aren’t you glad Brooks was 
elected," said the dean.

“ Yes, 1 suppose so," replied the 
absent-minded Eliot, “ if be wanted 
it; but to tell the truth, Lawrence, 
you were my man."

■■ ■ • M> m
Dreadful Attack of Whooping Cough

Mrs. Ellen Harlison, o f 800 Park 
Ave., Kansas City, Mo., writes as 
follows: “ Our two children had a 

1 severe attack of whooping oough: 
one o f them in the paroxism o f 
ooughing would often faint and 
bleed at the nose. We tried every
thing we heard o f without getting 
relief. W e then called in our 
family doctor who prescribed 
Foley’s Honey and T*r. With 
the very first dose they began to 
improve and we feel that it has 
saved their lives." Refuse substi 
tutes. Smith A French Drug Co.

Mn. John M. Woollen, praaMent; Mra Karle 
Ail am m, tat rk*-president; Mm. Haidtn Bayne. 
2nd tIon-preaidant, Mn. Jan. Hail, 3rd vice-
president; Mrs. Freak Cmddnok, « h  vIce-preal 
dent; Mrs. It A. Nunn, historian; Mm. John 
tottery, reeordlnf secretary; Mrs. C. N. Corry, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. J. S. VaknUne, 
treasurer; J. P. Sims, t-hapUia

would not be molested. The be
reaved parents are heartbroken i 
with grief and want only their i 
child. If each journal will re
print these lines, they will travel 
to every exchange table in the 
United States and hnng to a- 
wretched home a child who is now 
no doubt suffering with oold, un
fed and wretched to a degree. 
Think o f what your own feelings 
would be under similar circum
stance*! This appeal i* indicted 
originally by a publisher who saw 
Dr. Byers only once, has no per
sonal interest in his quest other 
than the bond o f sympathy that 
makes the world akin, and ife in
spired from the belief that the lost 
boy can only be found through 
the united effort o f the country 
press o f which he is proud to be a 
member. His recovery will be a 
triumph iu advertising and no 
editor whose heart is placed right 
will refuse this appeal. Remem - 
Jber it may be you child next!

The following is e description 
o f the lost hey:

Richmond Byers, if alive, was 6 
years old last July, is o f light 
oomplexioe, has gray eyes, left 
eye notieably croseed, has a small 
V shaped aiek m the edge o f the 
lefUear, has sharp chin and a nar
row projecting forehead. He is 
rather smalt for his age and is un
usually bright and intellignet, tak
ing after the manner o f a boy 
much older.

Dr. Byers has searched among 
the roving bands that frequent the 
United States and believes that his 
son can be found among traveling 
junk dealers, so-called horse trad
ers or movers. He does not think 
the boy was stolen by genuine 
gipseys. He thinks be was taken 
by a wandering band that used 
him for the purpose o f  beggiog 
in the towns along the route.

(Exchanges please eopy.)

Tke SsItiii’s Sahits
No monarch in Europe works 

harder than the sultan o f Turkey, 
states the Detroit Free Press, for be

The reason for the supremacy of (he Reming
ton Typewriter is its

P ER SISTEN T SUPERIORITY

emphasised „ again and again in every new 
model since the invention o f the writing 
machine.

HEW MODELS HOW READY

Remington Typewriter Company,
818 Main Streat, Dallas, Texas.

■very eeM weakens the Lungs, lowers the Vitality «nd mskss the 
system 1m s  sbls to withstand each succeeding sold, thus

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH*CHANCES?

Consum ption, Cough*. Cold*. C o ro  Thromt, 
A*thm *. C roup, Whooping Cough,  
Bronohltl*, Ho*r*ono**t Boro Lung*.

EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT EALLARD'S MORE- 
HOUND SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES. DOES NOT 

CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY 
CURE CROUP AND WHOOPINO COUOH.

Delicious cake and cbooolate 
mars served. W hile enjoy
ing this and the social feature 
the strains o f Dixie, by Miss rises at 4 in the morning, winter

and s>MBiner, and goes to his white- 
tiled bath-room for his bath, after 
which he sips a cup of coffee, 
brewed by the cafedjibacbi, or 
chief coffee maker, and then with 
a cigarette between his lips he 
goes straight to bis desk. He 
works till midday, when he ad
journs for prayers; then more 
coffee and an entree, an hour’s 
siesta, and work again till dinner, 
which is served at 4 in the after
noon. Daring these hours he 
signs some hundreds o f documents, 
for in addition to governing af
fairs at home he is practically bis 
own foreign minister.

The sultan is cheifly afraid o f ' 
the darkness, and it costs him 
nearly 91,000 per night to have 
his bedroom guarded. This sum 
is split up between the eight gen
erals intrusted with the work and 
their supernumeraries. Two gen 
erals take the long watch every 
night outside his door, and re
ceive 9200 apiece for it; beneath 
them is a colonel who is paid 9180 
a night, and a guard receiving 
smaller amoiints. All they have 
to do to earn their princely sal
aries is to tramp up and down the 
corridor with their eyes on the 
beautiful satiuwood door inlaid 
with mother-of-pearl which took 
an expert two years to inlay.

PROM ALL rOINTS
close to a most delightful after

There was a good attendance. 
The next meeting will be held with 
the president, Mrs. Wootters, 
April 14th, at 8 p. m. All mem
bers are requested to attend.

M bs. C. N. Co bby ,
Cor. Sec. D. A. Nunn Chapter.

Aa Miter's Appeal.
I f the editor o f every paper in 

the central west will republish 
these lines there is no question but 
what Dr. 8. L. Byers o f  Seeley- 
ville, Ind.. will recover his little 
son who was stolen from his home 
one year ago last May. Dr. Byers 
has spent h ir  entire resources in 
search for his child and unless the 
big hearted members o f the press 
come to his assistance his son will 
grow up an outlaw and an outcast 
among the lowest people o f the 
earth. It is a cause that should 
appeal to every one and no father 
reading these lines can do so with 
out a quickening o f  the heart and 
a sympathetic throb. It is be
lieved that if this article is re-

1 ALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.. ST. LOUIS, M0.

Lmc star. .
E d it o r  C o u b ik k :

People are in a rush with their 
crops. Corn crop looks sorry, 
but it has had so much cold wrath 
er on it till it can’ t look any other 
way. There is not going to be 
very much cotton planted around 
here.

There is a great deal o f sickness 
around this neighborhood and 
some few deaths.

We were all sorry to bear o f 
the death o f Dr. Hal! Wilson.

A. D. G rounds.

THE CHMJHIEirS FAVORITE TONIC.
HW*»( •» IMITATION#.

TNS OCNWIMC r O t r A O tO  O M IT  AT

Bollard-Snow Liniment Co*
* T .  L O U I S , M O .

B o l d  t o y  SB. t _ .  f n u r o  h l a o n ,
D. J. Pates, Q to. D. Hunter 
Q. P .A T . A. A. G. P. A T . A

“ Tkb Texas Railxoad,’ ’ 
Palestine, Texas.

a. a. storks , x. d  j . s . s w m s i ,  m.
g F O K E S A  WOOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JR

jjU N N  A NUNN,

ATTO RN EYS-AT-LAW ,
CBOCKETT, TEXAS.

W ill practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

g  F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CBOCKBTT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring’s Drug Store.

i that will an CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Offioe in the resu* o f  Murchison’s 
Drugstore.

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE

HONEY and TAR

BALLARDS

SYRUP
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Burning of a "Lay Out.”
Two hundred oitliena «H Champaign, 

f l l , gathered near the city holldini; 
recently to witness the burning of an 
apperatua, taken recently In a raid on 
the gambling den* of the city. Chief 
of Police Keller gave the stuff a liberal 
sprinkling with coal oil, and Mayor 
Blaine acted a3 official torch bearer 
Three faro layonts. three roulette 
wheels, three poker tables and auiutn- 
bCT of chips and small articles, viMued 
at between flOOO and $12000, werc^le> 
atroyed.

Scotchman’s Answer.
On board one of the Scotch steam

ers, which hare to be built with ex
ceeding light draft td get over the fre
quent shallows of one of the rivers In 
Scotland, a Ysnkes tourist remarked 
to the captain, a shrewd old Scotch
man ” 1 guess shipper, that yon 
think nothing of steaming across a 
meadow when there baa been a heavy 
fall of dew." "That’s so,” replied the 
captain, "occasionally we hae tae 
send a non ahead wl' a watering can." 
— Rehoboth Sunday Herald.

A Spring Suggestion I
Take Garfield Tea in the morning or be

fore retiring ; it* use insures pure blood and 
a natural action of the liver, kidneys, 
stomach and bowels. It has a beneficial 
effect on the satire system. It U mads 
of Herbs.

Postponing the Day.
.Widow (with marriageable girls) — 

Julia has a moat lovely voice, major— 
so powerful, you know, but for ring
ing silvery tone, give me my second 
daughter’s Would >ou like to hear 
her alng "8ome Day?"

Major (awfully bored)—Certainly! 
Delighted, I'm sure! - Let’s say aome 
day next month, that la—er — unless 
I’m unexpectedly ordered away any- 
• here.—Stray 8torles

Bale of Asses’ Milk In London.
This has been a good year for the 

tale of asses’ milk, the consumption 
of which varies according to the 
amount of Illness prevailing Two or 
three asses’ dairies still hold their 
own In London, one being within a 
couple of hundred yards of the Mar
ble Arch, where milch asaea” are 
kept on the premises From this es
tablishment the milk Is sent all over 
the country in sealed bottles, the price 
being is. per quart—Loudon Newa

The bead thing to give your enemy 
•a forgiveness; to an opponent, tol
erance to a friend, your heart; to 
your child, n good example; to a Hath 
er. deference, to a mother, conduct 
Chat will make her proud o f you; to 
yourself, respect, to all taeo. charity

u s o V j s c
W > UIm 'm s I*
• e tb« F a ra w

A. H. HESS &  CO.
■ ovstow , - m a s

W f.u  fee ( m i m m
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■cannot | 
anora to Del 
without a

t o w e r 's !
WTERPROOT 
OILED SUIT | 

OR SUCKER.
Itsriettr
SION Of TH1 FISH

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
I* a powerful. Invigorating tonic, impart
ing health and strength in particular 
to the organa distinctly feminine. The 
local, womanly health la *o Intimately 
related to the general health that when 
diseases of the delicate womanly organs 
are cured the whole body gains in health 
and strength For weak and aiekly 
women who are “ worn-out," "run-down" 
or debilitated, especially for women who 
work in store, office or schoolroom, who 
sit at the ty|>cwrlter or sewing machine, J 
or bear heavy household burdens, and for j 
nursing mothers. Dr. Pierce's Favorite I 

rlptlon baa proven a a -iceless 
[t'Sxnaua* of its health-restoring 

and strength-giving powers.
As a soothing and strengthening ner

vine, "Favorite ^prescription”  is un
equaled and is Invaluable lu allaying and 
subduing nervous excitability, lnritabll 
tty, nervous exhaustion, nervous prostra
tion, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, chorea, 
or 8t. Vitus's dance, and other distressing 
nervous symptoms commonly attendant 
upon functional and organic disease of 
the womanly organs. It Induces refresh
ing sleep and rellovea mental anxiety and 
despondency.

Cures obstinate cases. ‘ Favorite Pre
scription" is a positive cure for the most 
complicated end obstinate cases of "fe
male weakness," painful periods, irregu
larities, prolapsus or falling of the pelvic 
orgaus, week back, bearing-down sensa
tions, chronic congestion, inflammation 
and ulceration

Dr Pierce’s medicines are made from 
harmless but efllcienl medical roots 
found growing In our American forests. 
The Indians knew of the marvelous cura
tive value of some of these roots and Im
parted that knowledge to some of the 
friendlier whites, and gradually some of 
the more progressive physicians came to 
test and use them, and ever since they 
have grows ia favor by reason of their 
superior curative virtues and their safe 
and harmless qualities. '■

Your druggists sell the “ Favoairs Pni- 
scmirvio*" and also that famous altera
tive, blood purifier and stomach tonic, the 
“Goimis mciucai. Disoovbut.”  Write 
to Dr. Pierce about your case He ia an

for correar
and without charge 
Address him at the

experienced physician and will treat you* 
cade as confidential I 

■esnond
Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
Buffalo. N. Y . of which be ia chief con
sulting physician.

God of joy and grief, do with me 
what Thou wilt; grief is good, and
toy Is good also. Thou art leading me 
now through Joy. 1 take it from Thy 
hands, and 1 give Thee thanks for it.
-cAmiel. /

----------------------------------

Peruna Is Exempt.
The Internal revenue commission

er has decided that Pe-ru-na as now 
manufactured is exempt from internal
revenue license.

The highest medical and pharma
ceutical authorities In the United 
States have passed upon the product 
It must be highly gratifying to the 
many friends of Pe-ru-na and the local 
commercial world that the product 
which has carried Columbus’ name 
Into all continents, again enjoys the 
same fixed status as any other recog
nized medicine.—Columbus Dispatch.

One must not always endure the bad 
temper of others with unadulterable

“ We grow etroDg by duties perform
ed. We grow morally and spiritually 
weak by duties neglected”

In a Pinch. Use ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cures painful, smart

ing, nervous feet and Ingrowing nails. 
It’s the greatest comfort discovery of 
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A 
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold 
by all druggists, 25c. Trial package, 
FREE. Address A. 8. Olmsted, Le 
R o ;. N. Y.

If a man wants to live the great life 
all the laws of the unverse range 
themselves on his side—J D Jones

M c C A N I ’ l  D B T E C T I V K  A G C M C Y ,  
■ o ss lo a , T rass, operates the largest force 
of coaspeteat detectives tn tbs South, 
they reader written opinions in caaat not 
handled bp them. Reasonable rates.

Some people go through the world 
pouring out truth as though K were 
essence of violet*. Whereas truth

--.1______________ Lpught to be kept in a small bottlepatience, patience irritates wlckednessJk,th a red ]&tH>1 U|1 marked "ena
c t io n ”  and used only under the direstalmost a* much a* anger, for it humll 

lates mere.—Duchess d ’Alnantes.

For Thirty Years.
“ Inclosed find money order for one 

dollar, for which please send Its

necessity—T. P.'s Weekly.

The speed of the electric current In 
copper wire la 462,500,000 meter* n
second.

It Matters N ot
No matter the name; no matter the 

place, if you are afflicted with that in
tolerable, often excruciating Itching 
sensation, you want n cure and want 
It quick.

Hunt’s Cure is Infallible, never fell
ing remedy. It cures. Only 50c per 
box and strictly guaranteed.

A given force applied for a given 
time upon a given point Is bound to
win.—NaC*»’oon.

W orth Knot*lag
—that Allcock's are the origtsal sad only 
genuine porous plasters; all othar so-called 
porous plasters are imitations.

The usual fortune o f complaint fa to 
excite contempt more than pity.— 
Johnson.

Facta are God’* argument*; we 
should be careful never to  in is unde r- 

ie the good stand or pervert them.—Tyron E<L 
| wards.

' The envy o f the evH 
man’s beat endorsement

please send
worth In Simmons Liver Purlfler, put;
up in tin boxes. I have been using • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeet
the medicine for thirty years.”

Thos. H. Reilly,
Jonesvllle, La.

No comment necessary. Price 25c 
per box.

The happiest women, like the hap 
pieut nations, have no history. -George 
Eliot.

T H E  W H O L E  L O T
If ws don't band prevention. wa will naad a cure. The Ctd-Mook-Cura

St. Jacobs O il
I* ready always for all forms of muscular aches or pains. Iron

He surely is moat in need of a noth- e 
er's patience who has none of his own.
—Lavatsr.

It i* highly Important to Increase 
the percentage o f attendance.

L U M B A G O
S T I F F N E C R

R H E U M A T IS M
to

SP R A IN
It e c u s  iU U  T O  WHOLB LOT.

For

Liver

**I had dumb chills and fever," writes Edna Rutherford, of Atlanta, Tex-, "and suf
fered more than I can telL I tried all the medicines 1 could think of and four doctors, 
but nothing helped until I began to take w

M G  BLACK-DRAUGHT
ia n r
Indi

I now feci better than I have in man 
derful medicine.”  Foe Constipation, 
ache. Sallow Complexion- Pimples, Blotc 
inactive Liver, Tbed ford’s Black-Draught 

Be sure you get Tbcdford’s.

months and thank God and you for 
inch Trouble, Biliousness, j 
Blood and all troubles caused by an

cmc
At all Druggists, 25c and $ 1.00.

gestion. Stomach Trouble, Biliousness, 
hex, Impure Blood and all troubles u

will be found a safe and reliable remedy.

The ventures o f faith are never re 
warded We cannot set our eipecta- 
tk-ns too high. What we dare scarcely 
hope now, we shall one day remember 
— Alexso.hr Mackensle.

HOUSTON PAINT CO.
MAMVF 1CTVRSSI 

Whateeate aa<l Retail D ealer. Ia

Paints. Wall Paper. Etc.
Mail Orders Solicited.

701-703 Fannin S t ,  Heuitoa. Texas.

DEFIANCE STARCH—IS ee iree  le 
Ike yerkese

etSer etarcbee eaiy U ><K W -M B e price eeS 
-DiriANCS ’ IS SUffCniON QUALITY.

E A T  p r 11 R Y '^
A T  v l J L u l  0

P A T E N T S  l o r  P R O F I T
S 3 o!L£rV*MLUT iSLs

n n m  w arn n *  star. 
" Welle. Teaaa

I r / i  f  a

Important to Methers, 
n  a a la i carafuity aw ry bottle of CAJTOMA, 
a eefe and Mr* remedy foe lot sals sod chud/en, 
aad eae that It

Baer* the 
Signaler. o f

la Das Fat Over SO Te 
Tbs Kim* tom  j

Courage rune let* not In blindly over
looking danger, but In meeting It with 
the eye* open.—Richter

AJWV* w e , u .

Chevereul. the famous Frenoh ohem- 
lol. says that row * butter Is composed 
Of stearin*. margarine and otieine, with 
small quantities of butyrlne, osprolne 
and vaprlne;

Taylor’s Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Guns 
and Mullen is Nature’s great remedy—Cures 
Coughs. Colds, Croup and Consumption, 
and all throet and lung trouble* At drug
gists, Me . Me and tl dO per bottis

Not Otherwise-
Women's proper place N« at home, 

when she Is needed there; not other
wise. Why should women be expect
ed to play the part of an Indoor grown 
cabbage, while we men are free, butter
fly like, to roam the world's garden on 
wings?--Cou!sen Kwrnahnm, In Ideas

Stands Head.
There is romething shout Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil that no other liniment 
possesses Others may be good, but 
It Is suiely the best. It does all you 
recommend It for, and more. For 
sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, aches 
and pains It has no equal on earth. It 
stands head on my medicine shelf.

Yours very truly,
T. J. Brownlow, 

Livingston, Tena.

Cures Cancer, Blcod Poison and Rheu
matism.

If you have blood poison producing 
eruptions, pimples, ulcers, swollen 
glands, bumps and risings, burning. 
Itching skin, copper-colored spots or 
rash on the skin, m ucous patches In 
mouth or throat, falling hair, bona 
pains, old rheumatism or foul ca
tarrh. take Botanic Blood Balm (B. 
B B.) It kills the polaon In the blood; 
s o o n  all sores, eruptions heal, hard 
swellings subside, acnes ana pains 
stop and a perfect cure is made o f 
the worst cases o f Blood Poison.

For cancer, tumors, swellings, eating 
•ores, ugly ulcers, persistent pimples 
o f all kinds, take B B. B. It destroys 
the cancer polaon In the blood, heals 
cancer o f all kinds, cures the worst 
humors or suppurating swellings. 
Thousands cured by B. B. B after all 
else falls. B. B. B. com posed o f pure 
botanic Ingredients. Im proves the di
gestion. makes the blood pure and 
rich, stops the aw ful Itching and all 
sharp, shooting pains. Thoroughly 
tested tor thirty years. Druggists. |1 
per large bottle, with com plete direc
tions for borne cure. Sample free and 
prepnld by w riting Blood Balm Co., 
Atlanta. (Is. Describe trouble and free 
m edical, ad vies also sent In sealed let
ter.

O
W  I  N  C E S T E R

’ I would like," he said, ‘ to do some
thing to cemeut our frleudship.”

"I'm afraid,” she replied, ' that you 
never can You’re so stuck on your
self that I don't see where any more 
cement Is to come from.” —Chicago 
Record-Herald.

Flowers Are In Fashion.
Flowers, a* garniture on the bead- 

wear under present review, are of 
more frequent appearance than they 
promised to be, os by indication on the 
Imported models la the second series 
of openings in the wholesale bouses; 
and Jewelry Is discoverable where 
there seem a requirement for Us use 
Is the completion o f design In a model.

The most magnificent sign of wis
dom is s continual cheerfulness.—Mon- 
taigue.

Sixts or Oaio. Citv or Tclboo, :
L r c  C oom . ( * "  i

F a .v s  J. laaora r make* oath that h» la aaalor 
hartaar o f Ik* I r a  o f  F. J C i i r i i  A Co., Sul eg 
beetaru In lb ,  City o f TotaSo. Comely aad Btata 
aforaaaM. aad that aald Srtn will pa , tb* lum of 
ONB nriC D R R P lx  >1.1. A US for rack aad crary 
caaa af C ar*aaa that raaaot ha cured by tba uaa of 
B a u 't  C a ta la n  c e s s .

FRAKK J CBSKBT.
•woes to W ftT t » *  sod au^arrlbad la B y y rtr  

aaeo. tblaSth Say o f PocoBbar. A. D. IMS 
. ■ A. W. ULBASOX,

r » ^  I UovaST r r s u c .
Raira Catarrh Co m  la takaa Istaraally aad acta 

Slraniy «  tba Hood aad B u n a  aarfacaa at tba 
t, Saad fat laatlBoalai*. frra.

F  J CBSXXT *  CO .T a la d o .a  
_ _ _  by ell D ruggl.u  TV.
Taka flaira Family Fills tar

It sometime* happen* that when 
type is set It hatches oat trouble.

Mrs.

sUayt
Syvwe. 
b ,  radaeai ta
na Me sbottl*

It takes s  heroine to he economical. 
— Unlock.

"LEADER”  AND MREPBATERH 8 HOTQUN SHELLS
Carefully inspected sheila, the best o f  powder, 
shot and wadding, loaded by m achines w hich 
give invariable results account for the superior
ity o f  W inchester “ Leader”  and ‘ ‘ Repeater”  
Factory Loaded Smokeless Pow der Shells. 
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetration 
are determined by scientific apparatus 
and practical experim ents. T hey ore 
T H E  S H E L L S  T H E  C H A M P I O N 8  S H O O T

The mere lapse o f years is not life; 
knowledge, truth, love, beauty, good- 
neass. f&Rh alone can give vitality to 
the mechanism o f existeooe—Marcus 
Aurelius.

, The Old Man Did.
Wife— Say, old man, what makes 

you scratch so all night long?
Old Man—Well, wife, I guess I got 

that new disease I hear them talking 
so much about; they call It eczema, 
or something like that

Wife— Eczema the mischief; It’s the 
old fashioned Itch you got and noth
ing else. Go right now and get a box 
of Hunt's Cure, It will cure you In a 
day or two. It never falls.

Half the sorrows o f women would 
be averted If they could repress the 
speech they know to be useless— nay, 
the speech they have resolved not to 
utter.—George EH 1 lot.

TBOI BLK Iff  TEXAS. 1

Thert tie s vast number of Tvxsa paopla auf- 
fvring with akin diaesaea. Soma hava old 
•ores, others hava letter. Itch, ulcers, riug- 
worm, carbuaelea, pimples, sc rota la, eerrma, 
frost-bite sad various others. Msuy ef our 
people have already learned that there la a 
Texas remedy which will curs ssy of tbeee. 
ThU medicine la Imperial Remedy; made is 
Houston, Texas, by Imperial Mad. Co. Bold 
by all good druggists si SI .SS per hotlls.

Every person has two educations; 
one which he receive from other* and 
one, more important, which he gives 
himself.—Gibbon.

Men who are willing to go alone can 
always go with God.

W .  L .  D o u g l a s

* 3 =  &  * 3 ^  S H O E S
W . L. Douglas 8 4 .0 0  Oltt Edge 

cannot be equalled at any

sammme"
s i o ,o o o  “s x s a z s s r

HI es«U* take jmb late my throe largelactartM 
■* Nackioa, Maaa., sod as aw yoa tba infinite

a * O t g S S B ® E
alee than any athar SJ.SS shea.

W ithout hta i 
Faaf 0War f a
Writ# for films

W. I* DOUOLAS.l

D E F I A N C E  S T A N D I  S K
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I T ! OF EVERYWHERE.

iota Fe Railroad Company ha* 
drilling on lta fifth well in 

the Wheeler oil field, west of Ardmore

There arc aa good tah In the sea aa 
have ever been caught—provided von 
bare the right aort of bait.

“Just make yourself to ham.”  ra
the hospitable top aa a uelgh- 

dropped for a viait.
Thea the father is oa the wrong 
:k he finds It hard to Sag bis boya 
Ind him.

s«f;
Mrs. A. C. Moore has gone to E*- 

ota and Abilene to visit her daugh 
»r and grandchildren, also with a 
lew o f buying land In that section 
f country.
The State meeting ot Catholics will 

Mweaster In Cooke County. 
The meeting will open on 

day o f the month and is sciie- 
to continue foj four day*.

I. T. Duncaa. a well-to-do fur- 
iving near Corsicana, was pre- 
wlth triplet* a few days alnco 

girls and one boy. All are said 
doing well.

B. B. Sunders, Christian evan- 
a meeting at the opera 

ai Wells Sunday, April 
will probably continue 

weeks.

8hort, a former prosperous 
in of Colgate. I. T „ who left 
mcirJia ago, rcturnad to his 

I shot himself through the 
a pistol, dyipg instantly

■ . ^ 1building projects of the 
Kansas and Texas is from 

Is that the road will 
itine to Dallas via

. Luke E . Wright, newly appoint- 
to Japan, will sail 

for his new post on April 
by Mrs. Wright. Ho 

at Yokoboma May 15.

just one month of being 
years old. Mrs. Bridget Coleman 
at her home in Albany. N. Y. She 

la Ireland In 1800 and camo 
in 1I4».

fire o f unknown origin which 
the Blaslngame Hotel at At- 

guest named Black, from 
Texas, was burned to death. 

Tbs latest of ssveral

-----atattve Smith has Intro-
la the house a bill appropriating 

of a million dollars for an
---------------site and addition to the fed
erai building at El Paso.

The whaler Orion, operating on the 
west coast of Vancouver Island land 
cd a hundred ton sperm whale which 

to be the first caught In the

gas field around Ardmor# ii> 
g  to be a very extensive one, 

Santa Fe people evidently fee! 
t of tbelr holdings, as the? 

extensive preparations for 
farther development of the field.

Welch, who is said to be 
the oldest surviving member of the 
lin k *  Army in the Civil War, and the 

bera of the Masonic order 
America, celebrated his KKKta 

tbday at Lempster/siT H., Thurs
day. ■ \ ' V-' ‘

W ILL SURPASS ORfADNOUCHT

The Uig Chip Will Be Second to Nona 
in Armor, Gun Fire and Fighting 

Ability.

Washington. April 3.—By a uaanl- 
vote the House Naval Commit

tee yesterday voted tor the authoriza
tion o f one battleship, to be the moat 
powerful In the world. Although the j 
exact Undt o f displacement Is left to 
the discretion o f the Navy Department, 
the intent of the committee and the 
liberality of the contemplated appro
priation ia for a craft o f 20,000 tons 
displacement, second to none in armor, 
power o f gun fire and general fight
ing ability.* It la hoped K wHl prove 
the superior of the new British Dread
nought The committee's action ia in 
line with the views o f Admiral Dewey 
In favor o f larger ships and larger 
batteries, as expressed in the Herald 
last September, and before the com
mittee a few days ago.

In addition to  the battleship the t
committee voted for the authorization j v < r m a l  of Dowle. Including
of three torpedo boat destroy era. one ; hU| han€9 >D<| hook, and

Chicago, 111. April 3.—John Alex- 
t Dowle, head of the Christian 

Catholic Church in Zion, was yester
day deputed an a religious leader, sus
pended from membership In fcho church 
he has founded, shorn of his temporal 
possessions a* for as they wre located 
In Zion City, the home of the church, 
and warned to accept the situation 
quietly left worse things befall him.

The active revolt against the lead
ership o f Dowle was foreshadowed 
Sunday when Overseer Vollva, who 
had been placed by Dowle In charge 
o f the church while he sought health 
in JaaaaJca sad Mexico, announced 
that he would no longer acoept the 
orders o f Dowle, who had, he declared, 
groaely mismanaged the affairs o f the 
church. The members of the church. 
Including the wife and son of Dowle, 
agreed to stand with him.

The first move looking to hla over
throw was made early yesterday when 
Overseer VoUvm. who holds the power 
of attorney frets Dowle. In connec
tion with several of the officers o f the 
church, filed for record s  warranty 
deed transferring to Deacon Alexan
der Granger all the real estate held by 
Dowle in Zion City. He also exeent 
ed a bill of sole to Deacon Granger 
putting him In pr-aser don of nil the

graving dock for the Puget Sound 
nary yard, at Bremerton, Wash., while 
authority is given the secretary to ex
pend f l .000,1*6 for the purchase of 
subsurface, submersible or submarine 
torpedo boats, after competitive trial* 
Of various types. The committee also 
approved sn turn of $100,060 to be 
used in repairing and refitting the fa
mous old frigate Constitution so that 
It will be In approximately the sxme 
condition as Admiral Nelson’s flagship, 
the Victory, at Portsmouth. England. 
This does not mean that the frigate 
will be fitted for cruising. It will 
simply serve as a ctmw ship.

By the action o f the committee. If 
approved by the House, the Navy De

even hi* Ixd. Later In the day Gran 
ger conveyed these to Volivn and at 
nightfall the overseer a pointed by
Dowle bad not only suoceedad ns the 
head o f the church, but was the holdei 
o f ail his property an well

seer, i neoaor* 
te A r ^ t u o ,  
cMtyrTlfiAre<

Cotton Backward.
New Orleans, La.: Carl Oeller. stat 

Ittkrlaa tor the bull leader. Theodore 
Price, is here en route 
where he will gather 
leaving today. He has slrtady com ' 
pitted too to o f Georgia, Alabama, tbo 
two Carolina*. Mississippi sad Loo 
Itians. In sn Interview last night he 
told that cotton preparations are 
backward: that there la very Uttie In

part meat wlN have sn opportunity to crease In acreage, and what Increase 
build a  battleship In oo  manner la- there is on new land. He has found 

the Dreadnought. The ex- n greet scarcity o f labor all throughfenor to
act limit o f displacement la left to 
the discretion of the Secretory of the 
Navy, with the sole restriction that 
the craft shall coat not more than $C. 
000.006, exclusive o f armor and arma
m ent It la further stipulated that the 
Becrotary ahull consider not only the 
pinna drawn by the Board of Con
struction o f the Navy Department, but 
shall Invite designs frcaa private build
ers an well.

The 16,000-ton battleships hitherto

the cotton belt.

Two men lost their lives in a New 
York factory fire Monday, and several 
others were Injured.

Senator Bailey spent a few days in 
Texas this week, coming direct from 
Crystal Springs, Mias., where be at
tended the burial of his father.

ft Is announced that about f&o.ooo 
raised for the new 

lumbering in the Yale 
bool out of the $130,000

Reunion Will Take Place.
New Orleans. La.: Reports la cir

culation In various parts of the coun
try that the annual reunion of I’ sited 
Confederate Vtteraas. scheduled to 
tike place la New Orleans April $3. 
20 and 27. might be declared off for 
the wont o f  sufficient funds, were an
nounced today by Adjt. Gen William 
E Jdtekle to be atiolutciy without

............ .. . foundation. To the Associated Press
authorized have coot $4,406,006. « * ' j Qen Mickle said: 
elusive of armor ana arnuMura. ^  rean!oa wl|| ;jjT#ly Uk<s
limit o f $6,000,000 it high « on m named.’
permit the building o f • 20.000-tan

The L A O. N. R R. has many fast trains through Texas, traversing the 
greater portion of the State, reaching all of the large cities except one, 
affording travelers every convenience and comfort to be found on a 
modern railroad. High ulaas equipment and motive power, seasonable 
time tables, excellent dining stations, Pullman Buffet sleeping oars,

irteous Agents achair oars and parlor oars, and conr Agents and Train attendants

D IR E C T  TO

ST. LOUIS
The I. A  O. N. R. R., in connection with the Iron Mountain System,

Louisoperates Four Limited Trains Daily between Texas, St. Louie and 
'Memphis, the eervioe being four to ten houis quickest, 100 to 160 mi lee 
shortest. These trains have Pullman Buffet 8Wp*r* end Ohair Oars8ir-»-p*r»
through without ohaoge, and connect morning and evening 
Station, B l  Louis, with all the Northern and Eastern lines. 
Dialog Oar Service between Texarkana and St. Louis.

Ours
ia Union 

A la carte

D IR E C T  T O

OLD MEXICO
The L A O  N. R. R , in connection with the National lines of Mexihc, 
operate Fast Trains Dally between Texai and Mexioo, via Laredo, "The
jUlCTt SIT'* D ** —Liand Seen c Route, which is 808 miles shortest The cities of 
Monterey, Saltillo, San Lum Potooi and Mexioo Oity are reached directly 
ia through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change. This route also 
forma the new short lin* via Monterey to Torrwon s a l  Daraaro, d reel 

with through sleeper to Durango being made at Monterey

Bxctrnsiow  x a t m  m m oD ica i.L T .

i Tice-

Fee complete Information an« descriptive Uteratere,
See I. g  O. X. Assets, er write 

L  TM CS, B. J. m ie n ,
A  T icket A gent.

“ TH B  T E X A S  R O A D /* Palestine. Texas.

$ arm ers
Located In the Panhand'e Country constitute a vast proportion of 
those who are oat of debt, possess an nbnndnnce ol nil that Is neces
sary to comfort and easy hours, and own

B A N K  A C C O U N T S .
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiences 
and recognise that these condition* are poeeible ia

T H E  P A N H A N D L E
as no where else for U.e reaeon that no other enrtioa now ofiere 
Rbcllv lliea  Class Lexoe at Low Paicas and that the Agricul
tural and Mock-farming poreibilitieo ot thie eertion are the tqoai of 
ami in some reetwrta better than Uiree to five times higher priced

nor tv located elsewhere.
n a word: Many magnificent 

to those possessing bat little
opportaaitiee are still open here 
y , but prompt investigation and

Q U I C K  A C T I O N
are adrimbte. a* ■ peculator* have latest {gated sad are feat porch se
ine with a knowledge of quickly developing opportunities to Mil te 
other* at greatly increased prices

T h e  D e n v e r  R o a d

battleship If desired. No restriction 
as to speed or buttery will be four 
In the Mil aa reported. The Navy 
Department will be unhampered by 
any legislative directions aa to details. 
The naval commitee expects this ac-

Stray Bullet Killed a Baba.
Chlfhoim. Mian.:j The Mnonths-oM 

Infant o f Mr. nod Mrs. Frank Bovet 
wgs shot dead yciterday morning oa 
the mother held It In her arm* la a 
kitchen at Bort< at the Glenn mining

tlon to reault in the construction of the ( locality. A stray bullet fired by boya 
fineat fighting ship in the world. Its who were Indulging la target practice 
name will be the Constitution, If the half a mile away entered the window 
spirit which animate* the naval com- , and penetrated the child's skull, scat*
ink tee ia equally strong ia the House.

Representative Cousins, who drafted 
the paragraph authorizing the battle- 
c&lp, said yesterday that the question 
o f naming this splendid craft the Con
stitution will be later presented to 
the House

taring the brains all over tbs mother 
and killing the child I iu tonify.

In the Pittsburg District. 
Pittsburg. Pa.: Up to 7 o'clock 

last night the 1663 wage scale, which

sells cheap Ronnd-trip tickets twk** • »* well*irart. a u« •«*•*
ice a neek with slop-over prlvl-

a  G L i a n o N .  o  p  n -  
P i  U / o r t h ,  T e a * *

I D  F. BROWN, M D.,
, u . i». I. a. wxrrraaa, a. »  ^S. a . STOBBS

gjTOKES A WOOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TEXAI.

Office in the rear o f MurchisofPt 
Drugstore.

T h . Republic U M other . '* * "  <* » "  «*• '- h* ;
c m .  i m t u e l  F C  or the ’ * ? * , ' *  ’ T T ' J U T  f.. , ! eleven bit uni 1 nous ccul operators innaval committee sold the notion of . . , . ^the Pittsburg dlririct These representthe committee wa* along the lines of 
advice given by Secretary Bonaparte, 
who said that if we authorised only 
one new battleship It should be a very 
large one.

Iren Mountain Wreck.
Annapolis. Mo.: A northbound pas

senger train on the Irion Mountain 
Railroad, while standing at the station 
yesterday afternoon was run Into by a 
southbound passenger train, which was 
slowing down, and twenty-nine persona 
were Injured, four seriously.

30.000 tons, or over tbree-quai ters of 
the coal mined in the district.

Thumb Jerked Off.
Alvin. Texas: Mr. Arthur Ward, 

wft^le roping some steers, got his 
thumb of the right hand entangled 
with the rope, and it was entirely sev
ered from th ; hand, drawing the lead 
er from th fa icn  aa tar aa the elbow. 
The wound is very painful, but not 
serious.

Hadley Very III.
Jefferson a ty . Mo.: Attorney Gen

eral Herbert §. Hadley*s*condltJon re- ( “  
mains practically unchanged. AI- a 
though the danger o f pneumonia has 

It la stated that he will not 
able to leave hU room for several

Father Oapen’s Appeal.
fit. Petersburg: Father Gapon. In a 

letter to  the Procurator, says he la 
only living In St. Petersburg by toier 

and demand* to be put on trio) 
in order to defend Jiiz honor and legal
ise his status, or. If guilty, to be con
demned. 4

Railway Commissioners Meet. 
Washington: The eighteenth an

nual convention o f the National A*so

ft? V I  ARB* 
■XFRRIKNCB

Patents

"Teeeatt take? tKromgtf'IAfa'TU T *rSH 
m eS eeS k a  *NI»o*t e U m . to the

SckMifk American.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEX A*.

Office over Harinjf*# Druj; Slot* 

W  C. LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CEOtTIETT, TEXAS.

Office with Murchison A Beasley

D. A. NUNN. D. A. Nl NN, JK.
JjUNN A NUNN,

ATTORN EYS-AT-LA W„
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State an<l Folcm l. in T exas ._____

A  liberal use of 
printers’ ink is the 
slogan of a successful 
business.

Politicos in Laredo.
Laredo, T ex : Both local parlies held 

rousing meetings last night in support 
of their ticket for city officers at tbe 
rieetfoo Tuesday. The opinion seems 
general that the ticket put oat by the 
party in power will be elected.

Alger Has a Weak Heart.
Atlantic City. N. J.: United States 

eoator Ruase! A. Alger o f Michigan, 
who has been ill at the Hotel Brigh
ton here, was somewhat improved last 
night. Hla eonditlon for n brief pe
riod ta said to have been serious. His 
•one Rita*ell and Fred arrived hero 
yesterday.

~ ■ • 1V V .....
Orangltes Viait Port Arthur, 

th e
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TO M EET IN DIXIE
A MOVEMENJ FuOR T H E  G. A.

e n c a m p m e n t .

TO ASSEMBLE DOWN III TEXAS

One Grand Tally of the Blue and the 
Gray to Wipe Out All Sectional 

Differences.

Houston. April 2 —For *oiue tfrno 
t»ft»t Col Julius If Agen of Houston, 
Texas, has bveu conjuring up » 
■cBome to cement forever iierfcctly 
amicable relation* between the North 
and South. Mr. Agen came to Tex:*s 
from Wisconsin four year* ago. and 
ititesul* to pans the balance of hi* 
da>« Jn the Ixme Star State. I>urln* 
the late unpleasantness the Colonel 
‘ fit ami fit" lor what he then thought 
wiw right.

Like all tboae who really fought in 
that great Struggle, he cherishes an 
winding reaped Tor his adversary. “ It 
Va wii over, and w'hat la the use of 
tbreahing the straw over again’  I 
think the i»A vestige of aedtonwlity 
and prejudice would be removed b«̂  
tween North and South If pressure 
enough could be brought to bear to 
hold the next encampment of the G. 
A R In th South For Instance, 
■(■tie city in Texas “

Ool. Agen is now busy promoting 
the Houaton. Sabine A Red River Rail 
road. The following from the Madison 
fW iat Democrat giver an outline of, 
C el A gree project to bold the next 
annual encampment o f t»h« Grand 
Army of the Republic In Dixie land, 
w sTrn'.'.ar article on which hxa ap
peared in the Milwaukee Free Press, 
and varioua papers

Ool. James II. Agen. tormerly o f 8u 
perfar. W k , hut now s resident of 
iioustoa. Traws. U the organiser of 
a movement to have th# nstlonnl en
campment of the Grand Army of the 
R-^ubllc held in the Ix>*e Star State 

'inert >ear He was prominent In 
Craad Army circles in Wisconsin. and 
w few years ago was commander of 
the department in this state He 
|iropc««B that the gathering be n great 
love feast of the blue and the gray 
F(* many years, he says in a letter, 
the encampments have been held In 
the large dtlew of the South, where 
can gather the vderana of both armies 
who opposed is  oh other nearly forty- 
five year# ago

Why not have all the boys get 
together once?'* he asks. “ The war 
ta over and we ought to have one big 
rally altogether In IMxle land ”

-» •atnk It would be a good adver
tisement." said the Colonel ‘ The 

tbera o f the army have had meet
ings at IxMitsville, St. Louts and Mem- 
phfe. hut as 1 understand U never any 
further south. Why should not the 
g*xt) and the blue have an opportunity 
t f meeting down here in Dixlp land. 
The war la over—In fact, I quit fight
ing over forty years ago I bad lour 
years <rf U and got a sufficiency. J 
have got enough sense to know when 
1 get enough of a good thing 1 have 
my family to Texas and intend that 
wo shall all be here The other fel- 
feilow ha* quit fighting, and why 
whouldn't IT'

“Twenty-five jeara ago I bought a 
thousand seres of Texas toll and 
thought 1 would come down here and 
look It over 'Don’t do Vt,’ said one 
of n»y Wisconsin friends. 'Why not?* 
raid I. 'You were in the Northern 
army and If you go to Texas the boys 
dow n there will even up old score*’ 
Well. I disregarded all thl# advice, 
r-.dne down kero and mingled with the 
toys, and a finer set I never meg. I
told them how we got licked at Bull 
Hun, what a case of the nerve* I got 
at Cold Harbor, how the first day at 
SbUoh court house looked Uke a noth 

tcrloo. and that the Red River 
expedition and attack on 8abine Pass 
should be mentioned with bated breath.- 
If Houaton can get the next Grand 
Army encampment, which will mean a 
mingling of the gray and (fine aright, 
R wiU do more to obliterate sectional 
feeling—to make as all feel that we 
belong to one oonunon brotherhood, 
than any iher •vant"

In Mahaney Region.
Mahanoy 0tty. Pa: Every colliery 

in the Mahanoy region will be In 
readlnmm for operation today. The 
company will guarantee proteotkm to 
all who deatr* to work. Extra engines 
and crewa were preasad into aerrioe 
oa the Mahaaoy Sharookln division of 
the Reading Railway

RAILWAYS IN TEXAS.

Annual Income In This State Com
pared With Illinois Roada.

Texas and Illinois being the states 
that lead In railway mileage, It is 
proposed In this communication to 
contrast the operation of their ."ill* 
ways during the year ending June 30,
1905. as shown by the annual report3 
of their respective commissions.

Texas, with an area of 265,790 
square miles, had a railway mtlbage 
on the dbte mentioned of 11,744 miles, 
or one mile of railway to every 22.6 
spuare miles; Illinois, with an afea 
of 56,650 spuare miles, had a mileage 
of 11,636 miles, ©r one mile of rail
way T® every 4.9 spuare miles.
• The capitalisation, including stoex 

and bonds, of the Texas railways 
amounted to 9369,71)6.027, or 933,4 IS 
per mile; that of the Illinois railways 
to 9701.313.356. of 960.271 per mile.

The Income of the railways In 
Texas from operation was 915.733,384, 
or 91,329 per mile, out of which were 
to be paid Interest on bonds, taxes and 
expenditures for betterments and 
ients, which left a deficit to the roads, 
for the ypar of 91.616,771; on the other 
hand. t»* fficoroe of the railway# In 
Illinois iVom operation—after deduct
ing operating expenses, salaries and 
maintenance of organization, Interest 
on funded debt. Interest on interest- 
bearing current liabilities, rents for 
leare of roads, taxes and permanent 
Improvements -amounted to $21,819,- 
478, or 9L87!', per mile, to be applied 
to the payment of dividends on stock.

The number of paying passengers 
carried during the year on the Texas 
roads aggregated 12.276.484; on the 
Illlaois road. 63.547.290.

The freight transported on the Texas 
roads amounted to 30,663,070 tons; on 
the Illinois ronds, 123,684,087 tons— 
the increase la tonnage during the 
period named over the preceding year 
on the Texas road* being 160,126 tons 
nad on the Illinois roada, 6.832,288 
tons.

The comparison above drawn well 
Illustrates the disadvantage under 
which the Texas roads labor as com 
pared with conditions affecting rail
way operation In the more densely 
populated states.

Nor should It be overlooked that 
the capitalisation per mile of the 
Texas ronds is much lets than the 
average capitalisation per mile of the 
roads In the states in any group, as 
shown In the report of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission for 1904 It 
should also be borne In mind that It 
was upon the stock of only seven of 
the Texas roads, aggregating 44C miles 
in length, that dividends, amounting to 
83*1.927, were paid during Inst year; 
and that th# current revenues of the 
roads were not sufficient bv 11.616.771 
to pay expenditure# for current oper
ation. interest, taxes, betterments and 
rents.

Much has been said about the bond 
»d Indebtedness of the Texas road*, 
which Is 922.433 per mile. An exam 
(nation of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission roport for 1904, however, 
will show that the average bonded In- 
rebtedneas per mile of the roads In 
Texas Is much less than the average 
bonded Indebtedness per mile of the 
roads embraced In any other of the 
groups ns defined by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission. The question 
is pertinent—Can a good and suffi
cient reason be given why the Texas 
roads should not be allowed to earn 
revenue sufficient to enable them to 
pay current operating expenses, taxes, 
rents, and Interest and, also, to satis
factorily respond to "the cry that 'a 
coming up from all parts of the state 
for better roads, better and faster 
service, better depot facilities, and 
more freight cars ’ ? It may be also 
pertinent to ask; "Is It to the Inter 
est of the people of Texas to so reduce 
their revenues that they cannot im 
prove their roads and render better 
service to the people” ? These are 
practical questions and should receive 
the consideration their Importance de
mands. No other question more di
rectly affects the material welfare and 
prosperity of the people.

JOSEPH D. SAYERS.

A CURE FOR DEBILITY
Or. Williams’ Pink Pills A Reliable 

Remedy for the Weak, Ailing 
and Bloodlssa.

When the body is weak ami tho blood 
thiu it is sometimes difficult to find the 
cause unless a wanting illness has pre
ceded, or the sufferer happens to bo a 
girl ou the verge of womanhood :

Obscure influence*, something nn» 
healthful in one’s surroundings or work, 
may lead to n slow impoverishment of 
the blood and nit enfeehlemeut of the 
whole body. When a serious stage 1ms 
been reached there seems to be nothing 
that will account for it.

Mr O. E. Legg, of Tipton, W . Yn., 
has found n successful method of treat
ing weakness and bloodlesauesa. He

”  1 used Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
weakness caused by a lingering malarial 
fever that began in the spriug of 1896. 
The worst effects of this were indiges
tion and a bad state of my blood. I was 
aummic, as the doctors sny. People 
generally would say that I didn’t have 
blood enough, or that I didn't have the 
right kind of blood ; mine was too thin. 
My kidneys and liver were out o f order. 
I was badly annoyed by sour risings 
from iny stomach. There was a good 
deal of paiu, too, in my back and under 
my right shoulder blade.”

"  How long did these troubles last? ”  
“ For over two years. For four 

mouths of that time I was under the 
care of a physician, but his medicine did 
me no good. Meanwhile I learned of 
the cures that bad been wrought by Dr. 
Williants' 1’ ink Pills.”

••You owe your cure to these pills ?”  
•• I certainly do, and 1 also kuow that 

they are belpiug others to whom I have 
reoontineuriod them. They have real 
merit and I kuow of^iothlug that would 
take their place.”

For further information and valuable 
booklet address the Dr. Williams Modi 
cnn»Co.,bcbeusctady, N. Y .

Ha Scared Away the Ghost.
A zealous young curate went to stay 

with onsne friends at a country house. 
On descending to breakfast each morn
ing he noticed his bastes# inquired 
particularly how he had slept, and 
seemed relieved when he sold he had 
passed a very good night. On the laat
morning his hoatesa said: "Mr. ------
you perhaps noticed how very particu
lar we were in our inquiries every 
morning as to how you had slept, but 
the truth is that the room you occupied 
is said to be haunted, and we were 
anxious to know it you had seen the 
ghost"

“The ghost’ ’’ repeated the curate, 
thoughtfully. “Oh, yea, 1 do remember 
the first night I was there some fellow 
oasne and stood by my bedside."

“Oh!” said the company with great 
interest, “sod what did you do?”

"I said. Please, win you give me a 
subscription for my 8unday school?" 
He Instantly disappeared and 1 never 
saw him again.”

TERRIBLE SCALP HUMOR.

Mitchell’s Tajtgram.
New York: John Mitchell, presi

dent of the United Mine Workers of 
America, telegraphed to Mends In 
this city yesterday that he would ar
rive in New York late today. He will 
go at ouoe to the Ashland House, 
whore tbs members ot the seals com
mittee will meet him. Tuesday morn
ing at Id o'clock the conference of 
tbs Joint committee of the anthracite

wlQ begin.

Badly Affected With teres and Crusts
—Extended Dawn Behind the Ears

—Another Cur* by Cuticura.
“ About ten years ago my scalp be

came badly affected with sore and 
itching humors, crusts, etc., and ex
tended down behind the ears. My hair 

i» «)»/>•« also I was most
ly troubled; understood It was ecxe- 
ma. Tried various re mediae so called, 
without effect. Saw your Cutlcuia 
ad'-erttsement, and got tbs Cuticura 
Remedies at once. Applied them at 
lo directions, etc . and after two weeks 
I think, of use, waa clear os a whistle. 
1 have to state also that late laat fall, 
Lctober and November, 1904, I waa 
suddenly afflicted with a bad eruption, 
painful and Itching pustules ovar the 
lower part of the body. I suffered 
dreadfully, la two months, under the 
skillful treatment of my doctor, con
joined with Cuticura Soap and Cutl- 
rura Ointment, 1 found myself cured. 
H. M. F. Weiss. Rosomond, Christian 
Co., Ul.. Aug. SI. 1905.”

Christmas Aftermath.
^Noticed these fellers that ate goin’ 

around with a kind of sickly grin on 
their faces?" inquired the homegrown 
(philosopher.
■"Y ea. What Is It? The grip?” 
| “ No; it’s the realization that the in
stallment collector will be a constant 
caller for about 42 consecutive weeks." 
—Chicago Sun.

Flying Squirrel Came Down Chimney. 
■ A  bylag squirrel recently came down 
flhe chimney, a la Sana Claus, at 
IwllUoan C. Leavitt’s home, in Norway. 
■ H e  got into the soot on his passage 
Mown and got out through the 0“*' ato 
the room. He looked black, sod at 
first was called a black squirrel. He 
was a rare looking animal. He did not 
appear to be much frightened and was 
easily caught.—Kennebec Journal.

. »
Bast Roots a Valuabla Remedy.

Beet roots have valuable diuretic 
qualities. On* lady suffering from a 
disease of that nature paid a very 
high fee to a famous doctor, besides 
Journeying tar to see him, merely to 
be told to tak* regular! v the Juice of 
beets. Thaas sho- trimmed as
little ns possible bu-i.ro boiling, great 
cars being taken not to cut off th* 
little rootlets or fibers. In order that 
they may not "bleed” and so loe* n 
great deal otj thalx Juice and brtlUnnt 
coloring matter, which vinegar, by 
the way, Intensifies, though 
for

By n vote of 65 for and 85 agalust, 
Brady was Incorporated as a city at 
a special election held Monday.

At 12:32 Friday afternoon Albert 
Johnson, a negro, waa executed for the 
murder of J. H. Taylor, a farmer, who 
»as fatally assaulted and robbed by 
x negro near Waxahachle last July.

It is announced that street car im
provements in El Paso will be made, 
costing 3250,000, including double 
tracks for San Antonio and Oregon 
streets.

Policeman H. A. White, o f Dallas, 
is a minister, and a few nights since 
removed hia official badge for a few 
minutes, during which he officiated
in a marriage.

. • i
Information has been received from 

Denver to the effect that the exten 
Bion of the Mineral Wella and North 
western railroad is to be pushed on 
to a connection with the Denver and 
Kio rande.

Much mail is b i.'dg held at the post- 
office in Houston cu suspicion that 
it la Icing used for stuffing the mail 
contracL It is claimed that many 
books and magazines of ancient date 
arc being shipped.

Miss Susto Abernathy, who lives 
hear Stiles, was bliten by a rattle
snake and is lying at the point of 
death. The young lady was riding and 
had dismounted to open n gate, when 
the rattler struck her.

The House passed a bill Thursday 
making an appropriation of $35,000 to 
pay for remedying the election law. 
The 108 mombers who agreed to serve 
free of charge were Included in the 
payroll.

John Mitchell's order to suspend 
mining in the anthracite region pend 
Ing a conference with the operators 
caused surprise to operators and min
ers'alike. It was expected that'work 
would continue during the negotiations 
tor a settlement.

H. B. Cabanls, formerly of Mexla, 
Texas, a clerk In a store et Chtcksshs, 
I. T., committed suicide by taking car
bolic acid. Deceased was 35 years of 
age. He left a note requesting that 
his body be sent to Mexla. %

It was thought after the recent hea
vy March freezes that the peach buds 
in the Ringgold section were all killed 
but this is not the case. Probably one- 
third of the buds were Injured and will 
drop off.

Representative Bowers of Mississip
pi, has been appointed chairman of the 
Democratic campaign sub-committee 
and Representative Gaines of Tennes
see was appointed chairman of the 
sub-committee on literature.

The Bank of Victor, at Victor, Colo.. 
In the Cripple Creek district, was 
robbed of $10,000 a few nights since 
the police authorities in Denver have 
le -n  notified to assist In the capture 
of die burglars.

Mrs. W. H. Hart, one of Upshur
County’s oluust inhabitants, died at 
Gilmer Thursday. She and her hus
band settled in this county at an early 
Lite two miles north of the present 
kite of Gilmer. The first court ever 
held In the county waa held in one 
room of their residence.

Terrell skaters played a game of 
Icaeball on roller skates Friday night 
and onlookers pronounced the sport
>try lively.

A find of oil on a farm south of Den
ton has created something of a sensa
tion.

Lightning struck and set fire to the 
barn of Charles Yarbrough, two miles 
west of Cumby, entirely destroying It 
and also burning two mules and one 
horse. A large quantity of hay and 
com  was lost. Loss about $1,500.

Boon Cured ny Doan’# Kidney Pills.
Richard M. Pearce, a prominent 

business man of 231 So. Orange SL. 
Newark, N. J., aaya: ‘‘Working nights 

during bad weather 
brought on a heavy 
cold, aching of th* 
limbs and pain In th* 
back and kidneys. 
Severe congestion of 
the kidneys followed. 
Besides the terrifie 
aching there were 
whirling headaches, 
and I became exceed- 

| Ingly week. My doc
tor could not help ifte, and I turned 
to Doan's Kidney Pills, with the re
sult that the kidney congestion dis
appeared and, with It, all the other 
aymptoma. What la more,** the cure 
has lasted for eight years 

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Tha Pretty French Curls.
The favorite Joke la regard to the 

pretty girl loalng her 
as the coquettish been catcher* are 
now celled. Is with ns again. Even 
very young women make no pretence 
as to the bunch of bobby little our la 
being natural. The man who believes 
they are rooted In a women’s head 
must be an innocent indeed. Surely 
he must notice that they are movable 
decorations. Even the bashful bride 
has no hesitancy about pulling out her 
bunch of curls and standing them np 
in the hat pin holder on her d 
A Philadelphia girl 1ms an amusing 
tale appropos of a naughty brother 

d n bunch of curl*. There wo* a 
dance at the house that evening, and - 
during a lull there stood brother in 
tho doorway with a posy of curt* in hia 
hand. Holding them up in full view, 
he exclaimed, "Soy, what girl lost 
theser* And lnstenly almost every 

Liden in the room started and 
clapped her hand to her head.—Brook
lyn Life.

Whan Coal Waa Not Popular. 1
Sir Oliver Lodge’s denunciation of 

coai fire* ns the chief cauee of London 
Cog wan anticipated more than 200 
yean ago by Evelyn. He attributed 
tho great fog of 1684 to the "fuligt 
steam of th* see-ooale.” Twenty-thevo 

re earlier he had spoken even more 
fiercely of th# ‘‘beUleh and dismal 
burning of sea-coal*’* In his “Fumlte

rn; cr, The Inconvenience* of tho 
Aer and Smoke of London Dissipated. 
Together with Some Remedies." 
Among the remedies for IjoMton’i  at
mosphere advocated by Evelyn i 
the expulsion of noxious trades, 
removal o, burials from towns and the 

nting of the suburbs with sweet 
flowers.

■ —  -

New Kind of Peat.
Osmoa Is the new peat success. It 

Is manufactured In Switxerlnnd. The 
peat ia dried under the Influence of 
the electric current and then further 
treated so that under the action ot 
electric osmose a new compound la 
formed. Recent testa indicate that it 
burns as well as coal, without giving 
off odor or amoks. The percentage 
of ash is said to be slight and no traca 
of sulphur is found In the fuel. It la 
aaid to be free from all corrosive In-
- ----SV. V~I«A«NSUUOUCXe xv— —  -  - w — «
n which It Is burned.

Tho opinion is general that fruit la 
Texas, on the whole, waa more bene 
fitted than banned by the recent cold
snap.

The Hardin Grain Company com
menced work laat -  lay on the new 
elevator at Iowa Park.

Mrs. Mary Groves Lsnflreth ; dled 
Wednesday at Milford, at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Bi <% She 
was eighty years old and ia survived 
by her husband and throe children.

At Houston Ben Wall plead guilty 
to carrying a pistol and won given a 
Jail sentence. Hia lawyers asked »  
new trial on the grounda that the in
dictment waa dated “nineteen sex” In
stead of nineteen six," and in spite of 
the plea of guilty, the application won

“COFFEE JAGS.”

Tha Doctor Named Them Correctly.
Some one said “Coffee never harts 

any one." Enquire ot year friend* 
and note their experiences.

A Phils, woman says 
"During tha last 2 or 8 yearn I be

came subject to what the doctor call
ed ’coffee Jags' and felt Uke I have 
heard men any they feel who ham  
drank too much rum. It nauseated 
me. and I felt ns though there waa 
nothing but coffee flowing through 
my veins.

“Coffee agreed well enough for n 
time, but for a number of years I ham 
known that It was doing me great 
harm, but, Uke the nun toper, I 
thought I could not get along without 
IL It made me nervous, disordered 
my dlgesUon, defrayed my sleep end 
brought on frequent and very distress
ing headaches.

“When I got whet the doctor called 
a 'coffee Jag* on, I would give up 
drinking It for a few day* till my 
stomach regained a little strength, 
but I waa always fretful and worried 
and nervoua till ! waa abla to resume 
the use of tho drug.

"About a yaar ago I waa persuaded 
to try Postum, but as I got It ia 
taurants it was nothing but a sloppy 
mesa, aometliqea cold, and olwajra 
weak, and of course I didn't Ukq It 
Finally I prepared some myself, at 
home, following the direction* care
fully, and found It delicious. I 
vertd la lta use, quitting the old cof
fee entirely, and feeling better and 
bettar each dav, till I found at 
to my great Joy, that my allm 
all disappeared and my loi 
coffee had coma to an «

“I ham heretofore 
ty from utter exhaustion, 
other ailments and 
rammer, using 
fine.” Nan 
Battle Cree

\
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AMERICAN WOMEN FINN RELIEF

Of Miss Irani Crosby Is On# 
of Cures mode by Lydia 

B. Ptakhaxn’s Vagetoblo Compound.

How many women realize that 
It is not the plan of nature that womea 
should suffer so serarely.

4 w *

Thousands of American women, how* 
seer, hare foun I relief from all monthly 
suffering by taking Lydia E. Pinkham* 
Vegetable Compound, as it U the most 
thorough female regulator known to 
mediae! science. It cures the condition 
which causes so much discomfort and 
robs these periods of their terrors 

Ifisa Irene Crosby, of *13 Charlton 
Street, East Savannah, Ua , writes:

• Lydia B. Ptakham’. Vegetable Compound 
ti a true friend to woman. It bee been at 
grant bsosfit to ms, curing ms cf irragulsr

i who are troubled with pain
ful or Irregular periods, 
bloating (or flatulence), di 
of organa. Inflammation or u 
that ** bearing-down * feeling, dial- 
nies. faintness, indigestion, nervous 
prostration or the blues, should take 
immediate action to ward off the seri
ous soassqnences. and be restored to 
perfect health and strength by taking 
Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Com
pound, and then writs to Mrs. Pink- 
ham, Lynn, Mass., for further free ad
vice. She hi daughter-in-law of Lydia 
E. Ptnkham and for twenty-five years 
has been advising women free of 
charge. Thousands have been cured 
by so doing, r-

Permanent Indian Exhibition.
H. C. Huntington is preparing to e* 

tabUsh n permanent Indian exhibition 
in Southern California. It will have s 
group of every tribe of Indians in 
North America permanently quartered 
there, besides an art gallery contain In? 
Indian photographs. Tbs Indians will 
live in their primitive habitation* 

in various handicrafts

S P '

The "Silence Club’s’* membership if 
limited to ten, nil of whom are sea 
non ticket-holders on n London sub
urban railway, and the subscription la 
sixpence weekly. It was established 

to enable the members to read 
on tae way to town, sat 

revenue derived from subscriptions la 
headed to the guard every Saturday 
morning, and he reserves a carriage 

tbs members.

I

Lang Walks for His Health.
Wishing to take a little walk for the 

benefit of his health, James Marvin, 
a farmer, of Ohio, walked from his 
hems in the northwestern section of 
Chat State to Richmond. Va.. a distance 
of 7«0 miles. * He says outdoor nth 
1 sties are necessary to his life, and he 
tattoods to tramp on to the Atlantic 

He la a good swimmer, but 
no attempt to go further

■"This
Self Evident.

newspaper has an editorial
on ‘General Control of Trusts.’ *

"Entirely superfluous, it seems to

“Why e o f  •
’ "The trusts are already In general 

control. Everbody knows that.”—St 
Louis Post-Dispatch.

Anxious About the Judge.
The once noted Judge Livermore of 

Plymouth, N. H., for whom the beau
tiful Livermore Falls of Campion, N. 
H , were named, when lying, as friends 
supposed, on his death bed, awoke in 
the middle of the night and asked, 
"Who’s In the room?" Upon receiv
ing the answer of the nurse, "No one 
but me.” he thundered forth in n tone 
of disgust. "Where la h—l‘s Judge

-Vests of Work for Nothing.
. tills being the time of year when 
agents caavaas for the sale of fruit 
trees, 1 would like to say a few words 
in regard to the selecting and. buying 
of the same. I think ft best to- buy of 
ypur home nursery, because then you 
get the trees freshly dug, and they are 
more likely to thrive and grow. When 
I say iJome nursery I mean In your 
own county or state. The man that 
sell# to a man living near him la not 
so likely to misrepresent the variety 
wanted, and this is what every farmer 
and fruit grower should beware of. I 
have trees In my orchard that are six 
or seven years old and hare never 
borne anything. I know by the looks 
of the trees that they are not what I 
purchased/'Them for. I have had my 
expense of care and work for nothing. 
[ advise not to buy many trees of new 
varieties. They may be good and may 
not be. Buy mostly old standard vari
eties that will bear and do well In 
your part of the state. Select those 
that you know the name of. and when 
they begin to fruit you will not have 
to hunt around to find what the fruit 
Is. A man near me some four years 
ago put out an orchard on the Install
ment plan and he la not satisfied. His 
fruit turns out not to be what ha 
bought, and of some of it he baa 
never been able to discover the name 
—-A. T. Evans, Knox Co.. 111.

Standard Milk.
By standard milk and cream Is 

meaat that which has a certain known 
composition, thus establishing a true 
basis for valuation.

Let it be clearly understood by pro
ducers. consumers, city councils and 
everybody, that in these days the 
denier can furnish the customer with 
milk of nay desired richness, without 
regard to the quality ordinarily yield
ed by the cow, and all milk should be 
either ao standardised or else bought 
and sold according to its natural com 
position.

8elltng milk by measure alone Is un
just to the producer as well as to the 
consumer. While the fiallacy of the 
system la apparent to a few, the 
majority of people seem to think that 
milk la milk, that one qnart la worth 
as much as another, no long ns ft Is 
still sweet. The reason for this is 
partly a lack of knowledge as to what 
constitutes good milk, and partly be
cause milk is an opaque liquid, and It 
is difficult to judge of Its composition 
or food value simply by appearance. 
For tkla reason many unscrupulous 
milk dealers dilute their milk with 
water or remove a portion of the 
cream. W. J. Fraser.

University of Illinois.

as Manure Spreaders.
Speaking of manure spreaders, there 

is nothing so cheap and effectual ns a 
flock of sheep as handled at “Miller 
ton." where they come tnto the barns 
adjoining the pasture at will to e^t of 
the hay thrown off the mow In the 
racks each aide tha inner walla of the 
barn. I have just walked out1 over the 
pasture where one flock o f -140 have 
the run, and it would seem they have 
remained but a few nlghta In the barn 
this winter, as the more elevated 
places are sprinkled over with their 
droppings, just ns it should be to 
maintain the fertility of the soil and 
a heavy growth of grans during sum
mer. Borne of these fields have been 
in pasture twenty years and are Im
proving or maintaining more grass 
than formerly. The sheep are not 
"running down” either, as Is often said 
to be the case by those who probably 
overstocked their pastures.—!. M. Mil
ler, Grant Co., Ind.

Farm Accounts Difficult.
I am sorry to say that the farmers 

!o  not pay much attention 
to the matter of keeping 
farm aecouuta. When accounts 
arc kept they comprise chiefly the buy
ing or selling o f crops, buying or aell- 
lag of stock, payment of hired help 
and the like. The above is the extent 
of my own bookkeeping, except on 
January first of each year I take an 
invoice. It is a difficult matter to 
keep an account of each crop sep
arately. yet great benefits can be de
rived from it. However, it is not gen
erally done. 1 do not know that I 
could make any suggestions ns to the 
improvement in this matter.—C. D. 

Edgar County. 111.

JUDGE’S KEEN SENSE OF SMELL

Had Suspicion He Could Locats tho 
Missing Pig.

In a recent case before Judge Fee- 
ly of the twelfth judicial court of 
Rhode Island, at Woonsocket, a great 
deal of fun was created by the dif
ferent, descriptions of a pig that the 
defendant was charged with stealing, 
but which he claimed to have bought 
and placed In a pen with other pigs

There were s'lsh varied descrip
tions of the pig that finally the coun
sel for the defendant announced that 
the pig in question -was within reach 
and could readily be produced in 
court. The air in the court room, 
which was pretty well crowded, had 
become rather foul by this time. As 
the lawyer made this announcement. 
Judge Ftely leaned forward and whis
pered to the clerk: “ Say, Charlie. I 
tulnk I smell that pig.”

Fashions Slow to Ghango.
Four generations ago it was cus

tomary for professional men to wear 
muffs, ao that it was almost a prov
erb that ‘ ‘a muff is more thau half 
In the making of a doctor.’’ The
umbrella is an Invention of a com
paratively recent date A satirical 
writer in a women s paper in 1766 
remarked that Jonas Hanway, who 
had been seen abroad under the shade 
of a cotton umbrella, would be well 
advised, in' order to keep himself dry 
from head to foot, to wear the maid’s 
pattens. Until the nineteenth cen
tury had almost dawned the umbrella 
was practically unknown. In 17*7 there 
was only one umbrella in all Cam
bridge, and that was kept at a shop 
and let out like a sedan chair by 
the hour. In London women carried 
umbrellas before men had taken to 
them; but the first umbrellas were 
heavy, awkward machines, made of 
oilskin or taffeta.

Queen Bees Protected.
Modern beekeepers Jo not leave the 

rearlug of queens to their bee colo
nies. Left to themselves bees rear 
queens only when they want to 
swarm, when thelc.queen la accident
ally killed or when, on account of her 
age or from some other reason, she 
doeo not lay enough eggs. In nature, 
when the young queens come out of 
their cells there is a battle royal 
among them, the final survivor being 
accepted as queen of the colony. 
But this Is a waste of good material 
which the modern beekeeper can not 
permit. So his artificially reared 
queens emerge into little wire cages, 
or nurseries, where they can neither 
kill their neighbors nor be themselves 
killed.

Jefferson’s Cheerful Philosophy.
We spoke of happiness, writes 

Francis Wilson, in Scribner. “ Joy." 
I Mid, "was the God of our house
hold. No one was permitted to hang 
crepe on the door of our feelings.’ 
•That’e the proper way." he made 
answer. ‘ ‘Happiness is the religion 
of our family. To begin with, we 
take all the comic papers. No one 
la permitted to read aloud, and be la 
begged not to read, ejren to htmaelf, 
about the mangled corpse of the 
father and the roasted bodies of the 
babies—subjects with which tha 
daily papers disgustingly teem."

Waste-Paper Profits.
The Salvation Army Industry In 

waste paper provides some astonish
ing figures. Every morning horse 
vans, men with hand trucks sad men 
with bags go the round of the London 
bnsineea premises sad collect the ac
cumulation of paper and rubbish of all 
sorts. It is taken to the army’a set
tlement. where the unskilled workers 
are set to sorting ft. The waste paper 
so collected la sorted iato no fawer 
than fifty-two different classes. Last 
year the army collected 7.015 tows of 
waata paper, obtaining for It a sum 
wall over *60.000.

Hard to Find Woodcock Noot.
There are few more difficult things 

to detect in Nature than a woodcock 
sitting on her nest. Bo well does the 
dappled plumage of the bird harmon
ise with the dead leaves of which the 
nest Is composed, or. It be. with
the withered bracken that overhangs 
it, that It is hard to make out mutfb 
more than the sitting bird’s darkly 
barred head and bright black eyea; 
to trace the outline of the body Is Im 
possible. Nor is ft easy to find the 
nest when the bird la absent, for tho 
cream colored eggs speckled with 
brown are so like in color to the neat 
in which they lie that an untrained 
eye would wander over them without 
detecting * them. — London Daily 
Graphic.

Who was the first whistler, and 
what did he whistle?—The wind, and 
he whistled "Over the Hllla and Far 
Away."

"Portem today showed conclusively 
patient did not have yellow .fever.”

CATS P R E F E R R E D  TO HUSBANDS.

I stand by my kind, and I thank 
God for the tmpUtkmi that have 
brought me into sympathy with thorn, 
as I do for the love that urges me to 
efforts fcr thalr good.—J. O. Holland

One at a Time There!
A green grocer s boy hailed a vessel 

in dock at Cardiff, aaya the New York 
Tribune. The early mate responded 
gruffly and asked what he wanted. 
“I’ve got some vegetables for the ship." 
was the reply,

“All right, you needn’t com* aboard; 
throw ’am up one at a time." said the 
mate, as he stood in readlneaa to re
ceive the expected vegetable

"Ahoy, there— look out!” shouted the 
lad. as he throw a single grass pea 
toward the mats. "I ’ve got a aack of 
them for the captain."

The world la given at a prise to x 
man la ear seat— Robertson.

Chicago School Totchor Gives Ran
eons for Her Theories.

We forget who it was that coined 
the phrase, "all big things come from 
Chicago,’’ but we would like to add 
that occasionally some big thoughts 
are also born in that metropolis of 
tho West

A Chicago teacher, who we may add 
is at yet heart and husband free, 
evolved the Interesting theory that as 
a life companion a cat la far more 
preferable than a man

After enumerating the faults of an 
average husband, ahe proceeded to 
tell of the high qualities of a cat and 
when aho came to that part In her ora
tion when comparisons became neces
sary. poor husbands had not a log to 
stand on.

Tho threw strongest points that aba 
made were that cate trim their own 
whiskers, never complain and. if they 
happen to come home lata In the wee 
small hours, they do not Invent ex
cuses. and though guilty of misbe
havior, they sever walk diagonally 
across tho room, chewing a second- 
rate cigar and vainly endeavoring to 
make themselves understood

Well. It seems as If the cats had 
the better of It. sad ao far no de
fender of poor downtrodden man has 
appeared on the scene —Exchange

Th e  Coffee Debate.
The published statements of a som

ber of coffee importers and roasters 
indicate a "waspy” feeling towards ua 
for daring to aay that coffee la harm
ful to a percentage of the people.

A frank public discussion of the sub
ject Is quits agreeable to ua and can 
oertainly do no harm; on the contrary 
when all the facts on both aides of any 
question are spread before the people 
they can thereupon decide and act In
telligently.

Olve the people plain facts and they 
will take care of themselves.

We demand facta in thia coffee dla- 
cusalon and propose to see that the 
fhets are brought clearly before the 
people.

A number of coffee importer! and 
roasters have Joined a movement to 
boom coffee and atop the use of Pos 
tun Food Coffee and In their newspa
per statements undertake to deceive 
by false asnortlons.

Their first la that coffee is not harm
ful.

We assert that one in every three 
coffee user* baa some form of Incipi

ent or chronic disease; realize for one 
moment what a terrible menace to a 
nation of civilized people, when one 
kind o f beverage cripples the energies 

land health of one-third the people who 
nse it.

■  We make the assertion advisedly 
[and suggest that the reader secure his 
| own proof by personal inquiry among
coffee users.

■  Ask yonr coffee drinking friends If 
[they keep free from any sort of aches 
I and alls. You will be startled at the

percentage end will very naturally 
I seek to place the canae of disorder on| 
something aside from coffee, whether 
food, inherited tendencies or some-| 
thing elsa.

Go deeoer in your March for facts.
If your friend admits occasional neu

ralgia. rheumatism, heart weakness, 
stomach or bowel trouble, kidney com 
plaint, weak eyea or screeching nerv
ous prostration induce him or her to 
make the experiment of leaving off 

g for 10 days and using Postum 
Coffee, and observe the rfault.

1 start!# you and -*-----------
to

and aaya "I  can’t quit" yon will have 
dlsqpvered one of the slaves of tha cof
fee importer Treat aurh kindly, for 
they seem absolutely powerless to stop 
tha gradual but aure destruction of 
body and health.

tvaturv !••• .. *«|  i 
part of the people to make room for 
the stronger. It Is the old law of “the 
survival of the fittest" at work, and 
the victims are many.

We repeat the assertion that coffee 
does harm many people, not all, bat

»  .  •
»  W w  * • w ?  -  -  g»

Plssse remember we never say or
dinary coffee hurts everyone.
, Rome people um  It rvgularly and 
seem strong enough to withstand Its 
attacks, but there is misery and die- 

ln store for the man or woman

an army large enough to appal tha in
vestigator and searcher for facta.

The next prevarication of the coffee 
importers and roasters la their state
ment that Postum Food Coffee la made 
of roasted peas, beans or com, and 
mixed with a low grade of coffee and 
that It contains no nourishment.

We have previously offered to wager 
*100.000.00 with them that their state- 
ments are absolutely false.

They have not accepted our wager 
and they will not

We will gladly make a present of
*76,00^.00 to any roaster or importer of
old-fashion *-d coffee who will accept
that wax*r.
|F rco  inspection o f our factories and 
methods lx made by thousands of peo
ple each month and the coffee import
ers themadvea are cordially Invited 
Both Postum and Grape-Nuta are abso
lutely pure and made exactly as stated. 
■ T h e  formula of Postum and the an 
ptlysls made by one of the foremost 
chemists o f Boston has been printed 
on every package for many yaars and 
Is absolutely accurate.

Now as to the food vain* <* Postum. 
It contains the parts of the wheat ber
ry which carry tha elemental salts, 
such as lima, iron, potash, silica, etc., 
etc., used by the life forces to rebuild 
the cellular tissue, and this is particu
larly true of the phoepbate of potash, 
also found tn Grapa Nuts, which com- 
binas In the human body with albu
men and this combination, together 
with water, rebuilds the worn-out gray 
matter in the delicate nerve centers all 
over the body and throughout the 
brain and so1** pit*Vo#.

Ordinary simulates In an un
natural way, but with many people It 
slowly «nd surely destroys and does 
not rebuild this gray substance ao 
vitally Important to tha wall being of 
every human being.

Theee are eternal (beta; proven, well
to

*»U IN UN NM NUNN
protests, by heart weakneM, stomach 
and bowel troubles, kidney disease, 
weak eyea or general nervous prostra
tion. The remedy la obvious. The 
drug caffeine, contained In all ordinary 
coffee, must be discontinued absolute
ly or the disease will continue In spite 
of any medicine and will grow worse.

It Is easy to leave off the old fash
ioned coffee by adopting Postum Food 
Coffee, for In It one finds a pleasing 
hot breakfast or dinner beverage that 
has the deep seal brown color, chang
ing to a rich golden brown when good 
cream Is added. When boiled long 
enough (IS minutes) tho flavor la not 
that of rank Rio coffee but very like 
the milder, smooth and high grad* 
Java, but entirely lacking the drug 
effect of ordinary coffee.

Anyone Buffering from disorders set 
up by coffee drinking (and there ta an 
extenstve variety) can absolutely de
pend upon some measure of relief by 
quitting coffee and using Postum Food 
Coffee.

If tho disease has not become too 
strongly rooted, one can with good res- 
son expect It to disappear entirely la 
s reasOrsble time after the active 
cause o f the trouble la removed and 
the cellular tissue has time to natural
ly rebuild with the elements furnished 
by Postum and good food.

It’s only Juat plain old common 
sense.

Now, with the exact facts before tho 
reader, he or ahe can decide the wise 
course, looking to health and tha 
power to do things.

If you I "  * *ny doubt ns to tho 
cause of an, or nil you nyty have, 
remember the (ar-reaching telegram# 
of a hurt nervous system travel from 
heel to head, and It may ba well worth 
your while to make the experiment at 
leaving off coffee ertlr ly for ten days 
and using Postum ’ n Ua place.

You will probably gather some good 
solid facts, worth more than a gold 
mine, for health can make gold and' 
sickness lose tt. Betides there’s all 
the fun, for It’a like *  continuous in* 
ternal frolic to be perfectly well.

There’s a reason for

POSTUM

'i

I
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Don't Forget.
WE H A V E  ’EM

Pure Drugs, Patent Medi
cines, Exquisite Perfumes, 
Toilet Powders, Combs, 
Brushes, Writing Papers, 

Tablets.
L l v s a n d  1*1 l lu »  p r l c * a

DON’T FORGET.

We till ' our neighbors’ pre
scriptions. Do we fill yours < 
Crysup’s Drup Store.

It’s money to you to use Hess’ 
Stock Food. It keeps your stock 
in good condition. We sell it.

Murchison & B easlet.
We guarantee Dr. Hess’ Stock 

Food to be the best. Your money 
back if you are not satisfied.

Murchison A Beasley.

■ i

Your Friends,

S m W \ \  ‘J t w v c .Vv
Drug Company

r * * %
2,oc&\ 5Um&. :
Nstlce to Advertisers.

>py for advertisements must 
be\in this office not later than 
Tuesday morning to insure inser
tion/ No deviation will be made 
from this rule in the future, be
cause to do so delays publication, 
causes the paper to miss outgoing 
mails and works an all-round 
hardship on all concerned.

Car of chops just received by F. 
P. Parker.

Hon. C. C. Stokes has returned 
from Austin.

Cows for Sale.
1 havo cows for sale. All good 

milkers. Apply to fit
Ben Berry, Crockett, Texas.

50,000 ~~
Nut Cracker Tobacco tags at 50c 
per hundred, in ^merchandise, 
wanted at Daniel & Burton’s.

Mr. W. D. Small is the author
ized representative of the Courier 
at Augusta. Any favors shown 
hiui will be appreciated by tbe 
management.

Kev. H. W. Moore went to Car
mona last week to accompany bis 
son, Dr. H. C. Mooore, home. 
Dr. Moore has been quite ill, but 
is now much improved.

G. M. Thompson of Weldon 
and B. E. Goodrum of the same 
place were among those in town 
this week attending court who re
membered the Courier.

Screen your house early.m your house eariy. F. P. 
Parker sells tbe wire cheap.

C. L. Kdmiston was at Texar 
kana the first of the week.

See F. P. Parker’ s fancy cakes 
display this week in his show win 
dow.

Mrs. Ed. Foster is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Bob Tilley, at Hunts 
ville.

K. S. Hooks of Pennington was
a visitor to the Courier office 
F r i d a y . _______

Jas. S. Shivers A Co. has the 
prettiest line of ladies’ l*elts in 
Crockett.

Gunther's candy—a new ship 
ment every two weeks at Crysup's
r\___Ay » v* |» w w*» w.

W. H. Wall o f 
town Tueeday 
Courier office.

Come everybody

Services at the Methodist 
church begin promptly at 11 A. 
M. and at 7:15 P. M. The public 
cordially invited.

Irvin B. M anlt, Pastor.
A Missouri tax collector runs 

in the Irtcal paper tbe following 
notice: “ All ;>ersons are hereby 
notified to |>ay their dog tax by 
April 1, otherwise they will be 
killed.”

Marriage Licenses. ,
J. J. Johnson and Ida Manning. 
Robt. Scott and Calhe Abram.

.v-4f s  -  i

Louis Handles and Edna Brown.
Miss Ada Haile has returned 

from St. Louis and is now ready 
to welcome all her friends and 
show them the many new style 
spring hats at the Big Store.

The Courier wants an agent in
every community in Houston 
county and will pay tbe usual com
mission. This is a chance for in
dustrious persons to earn a few 
extra dollars.

Your horees will look better and 
your cows give more milk if given 
Dr. Hess’ Stock Food. Try a 
package. We give you your 
money back if you are not satis 
tied. M u r c h i s o n  A Beasley.

Tbe county finance committee, 
composed of W. B. Page, G. M. 
Waller and C. W. Moore, is in 
session this week, holding in the 
sheriff’s office. State Revenue 
Commissioner Bell was expected 
during tbe week.

Tbe criminal docket of district 
court was taken up Monday morn
ing and an unusual number o f peo
ple were brought to town as wit
nesses and jurymen. The grand 
jury was also reconvened and had 
many witnesses before them.

Mr. J. B. Sawtell, state com 
mander of the Maccabees, was in 
Crockett Wednesday night o f last 
week and delivered a lecture be
fore the Crockett lodge. The 
lodge held a banquet in his honor, 
and special music was engaged for 
the occasion.

M o n e y  t o  L o a n .

Wm Buy and Bull Real Estate.
List Y o ur Laud WMh Us. *

. Flru  Insurance Written In Bus! Com panies.

W A R F I E L D
O l f l o *  North S i d *  P u b l i c  

Croelcott, T a x a a
Iquari

Mr. II. F. Moore and Prof. 
J. B. Smith are at Mineral Wells 
for the benefit of the former's 
health. Mr. Moore has been in 
had health for the past two 
months.

Fsr Sale t r  Rent.
In Crockett, a |wsture of 8 acres, 

well supplied with water. Will 
rent the whole to one individual, 
or will pasture horses or cows by 
the month. S. F. T enney.

Auj 
an«T^

lU gllsIlists was in 
led at the

to the 
Store April

great
19th,sale at the Big 

18th and 14th.
Crysup’s Drup Store has Gun 

ther’s Candies. “ Not how cheap, 
but how good.”

F. P.

Notice. Trespassers.
Any one trespassing upon the 

inclosure of J. G. Haring will tie 
prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law by the undersigned.

T. J. A lexander.
Mis* Ethel Woottera o f this 

city, Miss Verne Monday of Love- 
lady and Messrs. D. A. Nunn, J. 
S. Arrington and J. W. Young 
attended the Bernhardt engage
ment at Houston Friday and Sat
urday evenings.

ffarglary at Keioard.
The store o f Daniel A  Burton at 

Kcnnard was burglarized on 
Wednesday night of last week and 
a number of articles stolen. A 
reward of #25 has been offered by 
Sheriff Phillips for the arrest of 
tbe burglars. Among the articlos 
stolen were several pairs of shoes, 
several hatv, a lot of cheap jewelry, 
two Colt’s six shooters, cartridges 
and a lot of pocket knives.

Ellis NelsoVon Trial.
The case of tbe State against 

Ellis Nelson, charged with mur
der, was taken up in the district 
court Monday morning, bringing 
many witnesses to town. This is 
an old case, having been in the 
oourt for about five years, and 
once went to Trinity county on a 
change of venue. Tbe Nelsons 
and Crowsons are charged with 
killing Alexander and his wife.

Brake late Drag Stare.
G. L. Moore’s drug store was 

broken into Monday night by bis 
negro porter, Robert Burrell. 
The porter had secured a key dur
ing tbe day while at work in the 
drug store, and between 9 and 10 
o ’clock at night went in through 
the door. A light was seen in the 
back of the store by people pass
ing and an investigation made. 
Tbe negro, on seeing that he was 
discovered, surrendered and was 
locked up by Sheriff Phillips.

Mr. Edward Foster, who wi 
buried last Thursday, had ei 
deared himself to many of 01 

citizens while living among them, 
and be had lived among them all 
his life. His generous impulses 
and charitable inclinations were 
always commented on by them. 
He had served as special night offi
cer in Crockett for many years, 
during which time many favors 
were asked at his hands by our 
people and few of them were ever 
turned down. He was always 
ready to help those m distress, 
and his passing away has removed 
from Crockett one o f tbe town’s 
most faithful citizens. He leaves 
a widow mod children.

an
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Parker gets the goods to t ~
you as soon as otdered. Try him. F 0 L m n < J N E Y « T A R  
Try him next month.

We fill your neighbors' pre 
scriptiona. Do wc till yours?
Crysup’s Drug Store.

Hon. L \  Daniel arrived Wed 
nesday afternoon from Austin on 
bis way home to Kennard.

Mra. R. C. McDowell and Miss 
Jessie McDowell o f Kennard were 
visitors to Crockett this week.

S. C. Bitner of Lovelady and J. i 
H. Gregg of Augusta were callers 1 
at the Coueikr office Monday. * j

The Courier wants to print 
candidate cards for every candi
date in Houston county. Give us 
your order.

A  summer normal is one o f tbe 
things in prospect for Crockett. 
Some of the teachers have tbe 
matter in hand.

How to make hens lay—-Feed 
them Dr Heat’ Poultry Panacea. 
W e guarantee i t  *

Murchison A  Beaslet.

/ V \ A K I  I N G  
P R O M I S E S  

a n d  / V X A K I I N G  
G O O D

Are two different things. 
Some stores do one first rate. 
We do l>oth.

OUR PR O M ISE .

Our careful and personal 
attention to your wants when 
it comes to drugs, toilet ar
ticles, stationery, etc. Our 
drugs are fresh and our 
stationery and toilet articles 
represent tho highest attain
ment in their production 
and manufacture.

You’ ll know we’ve made 
good when you have tried q«. 

We fill prescriptions.

G. L. M OORE,
THB DRUM1ST.

8uccw»or to Moore A

The Courier has a new 
nounceuicnt this week in the per
son of Mr. C. E. Lively, who is 
a candidate for sheriff. Mr. 
Lively is u Houston county boy, 
was liorn and raised at Augusta, 
and is n brother of T. C. Lively. 
He comes of democratic stock and 
his candidacy is, of course, subject 
to tho democratic primary. Mr. 
Lively has good material in him 
for a sheriff and he respectfully 

1 solicits your support.
A case in the district court that 

i attracted a great deal of attention 
last week was that of tho State 
against AI Woolley, wherein the 
defendant was charged with se
duction. The case consumed half 
o f tbe week and resulted in a 
verdict o f two years in the pen
itentiary for the defendant. It 
was tbe general opinion o f those 
who watched the cose from begin
ning to end that the verdict was 
light Al Woolley is a white man 
and a widower.

Strayed t r  Stolen.
Disappeared from my bouse at j 

Porter Springs, Texas, on the1 
15th day of March, one black dog, 
about one year and three months 
old, has small white streak m face, 
end of tail white, h^s some white 
feet, do not remem Iter bow many, 
has a little longer hair than the 
ordinary short-haired hog, toler 
ably long legs, small slim body, 
has small scar in thin part o f 
belly opposite flank, while travel
ing frequently paces. 1 will give 
18 for hi* return to me at Porter 
Springs, or information leading to 
his recovery, drop me postal card. 
This dog is named Big Dog. Will 
come to you by calling that name.

J. G. W ebb, Porter Springs.

Mr. Sum II. Dixon, secretary o f 
the Texas State Horticultural So
ciety, with headquarters at Hous
ton, was in Crockett Wednesday 

land paid the Courier office a 
visit. Mr. Dixon was superin
tendent ot the Texas horticultural 
exhibit at tbe St. Louis world’s 
fair and previous to that time was 
mdustrirfl agent for the Houston, 
East and West Texas railroad. 
He is authority on the fruit ques
tion, having written many val
uable articles on that subject. He 
givis it ns his opinion that Texas 
will not ship over 200 cars o f 
peaches this year, whereas it ship
ped 600 last year. He gives this 
as his opinion in the face of the 
fact that there is a large increase 
in the number of trees. He says 
that be finds on examination that 
the loss in tbe various orchards 
varies from 50 to 90 per cent ac 
cording to elevation and that on 
low lands the fruit will be almost 
a total loss. He said orchards 
that were plowed before the 
freeze fared worse than those that 
were not

Much local interest is being 
manifested in the Houston Chron
icle's voting contest. Miss Ethel 
Wootters is ahead at Crockett, bnt 
has less votes than tbe Lufkin 
contestant. Grape land has an
active candidate in the person o f 
Miss Caldwell and Palestine has a 
candidate who is well out in the 
field. Miss Wootters’ friends are 
interesting themselves in her be
half, and her popularity is not 
confined to Houston county. 
Many votes are being cost for her 
in adjoining towns and counties, 
and it is hoped by her friends here 
that she will secure one o f the 
prize trips offered by the Chron
icle. ____________

Played Deaf aid Dank.
On Thursday night o f last week 

Deputy City Marshal John Brooks 
arrested a man claiming to be a 
mute and who was selling cheap 
jewelry on the streets and bog
ging. City Marshal Waller had 
information that there were two 
of the uien working together, the 
second and older man mending 
umbrellas. The two were seen 
in conversation by some of our 
citizens, and the city marshal was 
so informed. Tbe arrest by Dep
uty Marshal Brooks followed, the 
deputy finding the men together 
and arresting both o f them. They 
were placed in jail, but later the 
umbrella-mender was released.♦ a
The man pretending to be a mute 
gave his name as Walter Harold, 
and is being held by the city offi
cers to answer to the charge of
swindling.
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Pneumonit Is Robbed of Its Terrors
By Foley’s Honey and Tar. It 

stops the racking cough and heals 
and strengthens the lungs. I f  
taken in time it will prevent an at- 

{tack o f pneumonia. Refuse sub
stitutes, Smith A French Dr 

l Co.

A fte a tie t, Comrades.
Camp Crockett No. 141, U. C. 

V ., is hereby called to meet at 
Lovelady Thursday, April 26th, 
at 10 a. in. Annual business o f 
tho camp will be laid before you, 
also memorial services will be 
held. This being national decora
tion day we will decorate with 
flowers and love the gravea o f our 
comrades buried in the cemetery 
there. Tbe Daughters o f the 
Confederacy, D. A. Nunn Chap
ter, are cordially invited to meet 
with us. There will be an excur
sion on the railroad to accommo
date all who wish to attend, and 
the good citizens of Lovelady will 
provide for the comfort o f all 
during tbe day.

N. B. Barbee,
Commander Camp Crockett, U . 

C. Y .
C. J. Hassell, Adjutant.

The surest and safest remedy for
kidney and bladder diseases i«
l v u J i.Foley’ s Kidnev Cure.

it affords security from all
If taken in

time
kidney and bladder disease*. It 
makes them right. Don’t delay 
taking. Smith A  French Drug Co.

Letter to J .  T . Dawes,
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sir: The cheapest thing in 
the way o f sending anything over 
the world is a postage stamp; and 
the cheapest way to shed water is 
paint.

Not whitewash; paint. Do you 
happen to know—it don’t belong to 
your business to know about paint, 
flou know—do you happen to 
|now that most o f the makers o f 
maint stuff it out with lime and 
clay and sand and water and air 9

They do stuff it out in tho can; 
but not on the house. They make 
more gallons to sell or to buy; 
more money to pay for paint; 
more money to pay for potting it 
on; a good deal more money to pay
for putting it on; but n o -------
beauty; more rust; deoay; 
pomtment; loos.

Devoe is your paint, ‘  
all paint, no sham 
are. Yoiirs truly- 

t 18
1&  L .
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The Crockett Courier
W. W. AIKEN, Editor and Proprietor

r V B L IS N iir S  NOTICE.
Obituaries, resolutions. cardsof thanks 

and other matter not “ noire”  will be 
charged for at the rate of 6c per line.

Parties ordering advertising or print
ing for societies, churches, committees 
or organisations of any kind will, in all 
eases, be held personally responsible for 
the payment of the bill.

ANN OUN C E M E N TS .
W e are authorized to make the 

following announcements, subject 
to the action o f the democratic 
party:
For District Attorney 

Tom J. Harris 
Porter Newman 

For Representative 
John R. Smith
I. A. Daniel 

For District Clerk
Joe Brown Stanton 
Nat Patton 

For County Judge 
John Spence 

B J. W. Madden 
For County Attorney 

Earl Adams, Jr 
For County Clerk 

Nat E. Allbright 
C. O. (Gershom) Lansford
J. J. Collier

For Sheriff
A. W. Phillips
C. E. Lively 
John C. Lacy

F or Tax Collector
A . L. (Gus) Goolsby 
Oscar C. Goodwin 
J. W . Bnghtman 

For Tax Assessor 
John H. Ellis 

For County Treasurer
D. J. Cater 
J. J. Cooper

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3 
C. H. (Cal) Barbee 
S. M Hallmark 
J . J. Hamtuond

For Justice of Peace, Prec. No. 1 
C. ft. Stephenson 
C. J. Hassell
E. M. CalHer 
J. W. Sazon

For Constable Prec. No. 1 
, J. N. Wellborn 
O. B. (Deb) Hale

SOOTH TO TAKE THE LEAH.
—

A t Charlotte, North Carolina, 
Judge Parker, recent candidate 
for the presidency, lately made a 
speech urging the South to take

further said:
“ But the time has come when 

new duties and responsibilities 
must he undertaken by the demo
crat* o f the south. It is more than 
two score years since the war 
cloeed and your people find them
selves upon the threshold o f what 
promises to be the most remarka
ble business development the 
world has ever known within the 
same time and space. Some of 
your men have gone forth to com
mand the highest success, in the 
most honorable way, in the great
est financial and commercial moy**’ 
ments o f the time; others have be
come managers of great railway 
interests; you have developed 
great manufacturing enterprises, 
and, most difficult o f all, your 
people, as a whole, have so main 
iained and increased their own po
sition and the dominance o f the 
country in one of the greatest 
products o f the soil as to make 
them the wonder and admiration 
o f the world. .

“ In spite o f your devotion to 
principle and consistency, in the 
face of a numerical importance 
that was preponderant, in politics 

you stepped aside. 
'| H .: you have 
m into public 
been at

been compelled to hale them into 
the criminal courts. In the face 
o f this record you have not only 
permitted us of the North to pre
sent to you enndidates for presi
dent and vice-president, but you 
have insisted upon our doing so, 
and have voted for them, too, 
when sometimes no other states 
did so.”

After plainly presenting to the 
minds o f his audience the demo
cratic disasters o f the past ten 
years, Judge Parker continued: 

“ When such conditions con
front you why should you hesitate 
any longer! You have borne the 
heat and burden o f the day. Your 
statesmen have demonstrated their 
ability not only to take care of the 
interests o f their states and their 
section, but they have been 
the only dam against aggres 
sion at home and the threat 
o f discredit abroad. Among them 
are men with the knowledge, ex
perience, honesty and courage to 
represent their fellow-partisans 
without the surrender o f principle 
and their fellow-countrymen with 
safety and honor.

“ The time has come when the 
really effective democrats o f the 
country should be recognized and 
when they themselves should no 
longer hesitate, decline or refuse 
to seek, or to accept, those honors 
which are their just due for work 
well done. I believe firmly that 
it will be better, because it will at 
once eliminate the factions which 
are inevitable, so long as their 
leaders feel that they have only to 
capture a few state organizations 
in the North, nominate their can
didate and then depend upon the 
South to support and elect him if 
possible.

“ But if this course should give 
Southern democrats the recogni
tion they deserve, it will also put 
them upon their mettle. It will 
make it necessary for them to in
sist upon devotion to ideas and 
principles; to avoid, as their char
acter and traditions assure, ex
treme policies; to keep themselves 
thoroughly in touch with all the 
elements to be found in a national 
and progressive party, and to be 
ready and willing to anticipate 
and promote all the Aeeds o f a

pnnntrvr*“ — ■ v
I f  we are honest with ourselves, 

earnest and vigilant in the recog
nition of those popular needs 
which are both safe and demo-l
cratic and regardful o f our own 
ideas and traditions, we shall 
again be entrusted with 
power anil wo shall be ready for 
it. When this time comes the 
South ought to be, and, indeed, it 
must be, the one great effective 
force in bringing about such 
a happy consummation—sorely 
needed if our institutions arc to 
endure inviolate.”

that if there be any such in your 
county they will communicate with
me.

1 suggest that they send rue affi
davits of two pf their neighbors, 
showing their financial condition 
and physical condition if infirm. 
By doing this they will save con
siderable time, as I will have to 
have these affidavits before doing 
anything.

I will also need the number of 
their present pension certificate 
and the company and regiment in 
which the soldiers served.

[Signed] A. W. G heoo.

I  " d o  "MDVvo ‘ V D a ix t  Q u & V V V a ,
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MEXICAN WAR VETERANS.

The Courier is in receipt of a 
letter from Congressman A. W. 
Gregg that will be o f absorbing 
interest to Mexican war veterans 
and their widows. There is a 
chance for them to get their pen
sions increased from $12 to $20 
and from $8 to *12 respectively. 
The letter, addressed to the C o u 
rier, explains itself and is as fol
lows:

No doubt there are in your 
county some Mexican war veterans 
now receiving only $12.00 per 
month pension, for whom 1 can 
secure $20.00 per month, and wid
ow* o f such veterans who are re
ceiving only $8.00 per month, for 
whom 1 can secure $12.00.

I ,am anxious to do for these 
old soldiers and their widows ev
erything in my power, and feel 
that they should have every cent

The rank injustice o f the repub
lican statehood bill as passed by 
the house has been remedied by 
the democratic senators joining 
with a few republicans voting to 
amend the bill so as to give state
hood to Oklahoma and Indian 
Territories, and leaving to the 
future the question o f admitting 
New Mexico and Arizona. The 
republican partisan plan of forc
ing the two last named territories 
into the union as one state when 
their people are bitterly opposed 
to such a partnership, because it 
is expected that the democrats 
will carry Oklahoma and thus in
crease their vote in the United 
States senate, but cannot carry 
New Mexico and Arizona com
bined, was thus fortunately de
feated. It now remains for the 
republican partisans o f the house 
to back down in accordance with 
common sense and fair play, or 
take the responsibility o f defeat
ing the bill.

Tlw A a ftsta  Tragedy
In an effort to be brief and to 

give in as condensed a form as 
possible the particulars of the Au
gusta tragedy last week, the Cou 
rick unintentionally made some 
omissions o f testimony that were 
important. But it gave the facts 
as they happened in the main, it 
said witnesses at “ Cook’s store”  
when it should have been “ Moore’s 
store.”  As to whother Dr. W il
son sat down at Tims’ store door, 
there was conflicting testimony. 
Witnesses said that Tims said that 
he was not “ beholden" to the de
ceased because the deceased was 
Dr. Wilson and that be could

• • • • • M . !  -U A 6. -
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cause the deceased was drunk, or 
language to that effect. Where 
the Courier's report read, “ I will 
kill you,”  as coming from Tims, 
Tims really said, “ If you get out 
your knife I will blow your head 
off,”  as appears in the testimony. 
There wf.s testimony to the 
effect that Dr. Wilson did 
not start to leave until Tims had 
got his gun; that he then 
started and Tims tired. It is not 
the intention o f the C ourtkr  to do 
any one an injustice and the tes
timony was too lengthy to be 
published verbatim, and could not 
have been obtained from an offi
cial source for verbatim publica
tion. The grand jury went to 
work on the case Monday and in 
the meantime Mr. Tiros is out 
under a bond o f *3000. He and 
Dr. Wilson were both Masons.

Mr. John C. Lacy coroes out 
this week as a candidate for sheriff, 
subject to the action of the pri
mary. Mr. Lacy is well qualified 
for the position. He served as 
city marshal o f Crockett for a 
number o f years and since that 
time has served as peace officer at 
the Keouard mill. While serving 
in these capacities he has become 
well acq(tainted with the people, 
whom he sake to consider his can
didacy.

Foley’s Honey and Tar contains 
no opiates, and will not constipate 
like nearly all other cough medi 

tea. Refuse substitutes.
Smith A French Drug Co.

To those who do not want gifts or schemes, to the discriminating 
smokers, to ths business man who wants to leave a pleasant recollection 
of himeelf at home in the aroma of a line cigar, we commend the

T h \ \ \  “3 V o e , C , « \ \  C Y q & v ,
As good as many 10 cent cigars.

For sale by

I & m v c V U s o t v  ' B e a & V v a ,
Dealers in Drugs, Druggist’s Sundries, School Supplies. 

»e «e * * e e e e e e e e e e * e e e e * e * «e e e e * e * * + e + e  e e e e e e e e e e  **

S \ m s  a x i &  C V o \ \ \ v .u ^ .

I have as good a stock o f Shoes and Clothing as can be found 
in any town. My Shoes were bought largely from the Ten- 
nent Shoe Co., a bankrupted firm,

And I Saved Big Money in the Purchase.
I can save you half of what you have been paying for Shoe*.
I also have a large stock of Clothing that was bought cheap 
and will be sold as cheaply as bought.

/VIE S A V E  YOU M O N E Y
on your spring purchases o f Shoes and Clothing.

f o r  a n  H o n e s t

A  P N T f  l i l l  
C^ij^TPsJTa i i r % -

If Yon Wish to Raise a Better Grade of 
Horses, You Now Have the Opportunity

He is a genuine registered
horse faded at Highland, Ohio, in 
the spring of 1WKI. He is a large, 
handsome, dark bay horse, with 
left hind foot white, stands 10 
hands 1 inch ; weighs 1*00 pounds, 
la  confirmation be is a grand, big 
ltorse with a beautiful head and 
neck and the very beet feet and 
lege, short back, deep body and 
very fine knee and hock action.
Hie blood lines are the very beet | 
of Northern homes. That be 
will beget speed and grand road 
qualities there ie no doubt as he not ••
only inherits, but possesses, those qualities. Kveu common marc* bred 
to a home of thia clat* can not fail to produce high-claae horses—ones 
that will sell readily for high-clast roadsters, carriage and general all- 
nnrnnee horsea. If von wish to i in Drove vour grade of horses, never 
breed to a cold-blood horse. If necessary, sacrifice a little to the indi
vidual to get the blood. In J. W. T., No. *0496, you get Uie individual 
as well as the blood. I can say without fear of contradiction, that there 
is not a better blooded or better individual in Hast Texas than J. W. T., 
No. 864*6. Aa this is his last season in Houston county, better avail 
yoorself of the opportunity and get a colt from this grand horse.

He ie at my barn just north of the residence of John Monk. Mares 
from a distance will be taken care of without chsrge, except for feed. 
Will not be responsible for any accidents while In my care.

My terms are as follows, from which f will not deviate: A season fee 
of *6.00 for each mare, same to be paid at time of service. This gives 
fourth return privilege. For every mare that gets in foal an additional 
fee of $16.00 will be charged. One owner getting two or more mares in 
foal, fee will be $20.00 for two, $30.00 for three, and so on. Hauie to be 
paid from 8 to 0 months alter service.

^  J .  C .  H I P P E L , C r o c k e d , 
X e x .
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free Scholarjbi$.
We will teach any one with an or

dinary common school education, 
who will do good average work, to 
write legibly 150 words o f short
hand to the minute, unfamiliar 
matter, court reporting, in three 
mootha, or make no charge for 
the course. W e will make any 
one a present o f a scholarship who 
will find any other school using 
any other system of shorthand 
that will do this. We offer a free 
scholarship to any one who will 
find a single student who ever
finished the Byrne Simplified
Shorthand, then laid it aside and 
became a successful writer of any 
other zyatem in preference to the
Byrne. ______  ________

the exclusive right
Famous Byrne Sim

plified Shorthand and Practical 
Bookkeeping in the southwest 
More than 10Go students from 20

A Teacher's 
R eview  Course

just opened at Kennard 
Mills High School and will 
continue through May.

Write J. R. Nichols, Prin
cipal, Ratcliff, Texas.

W e control 
to teach the

-

these modern systems. . Many o f 
those students are now earning 
from 175 to $150 per month.

If interested in a course o f 
Shorthand, Bookkeeping or Tel
egraphy, write for our large illna- 
trated free catalogue. Tyler Com
mercial College, Tyler, Texas.

• «•* • —
It is better to be happy than 

rich, but lot* o f us are neither.
(  ----------«  .......

Some people imagine that cun
ning and wisdom are synonymous,

is wis-
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